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Ffrat 0 The Month Meanderings

Repeating our Nov. 15 comments concerning the 6.5 mli-
lion dallan. referendum Saturday for completion of Maine
North; °Whiie were eure Maine Township realdenin at
the north end of the district will supparithe Improvements
we're uncertath how reeldonto from the rest otthe dIstrict
will reapand. Certainly, Meise North parente ore now pay-
in taxes to have fail facili-ties. It weuld seem oli Maine Towoahip residents have es
ebliatlen co malte sure Malee Northomdeota hava as equal
physical plait fer Ita students. lt would ba a sad com
meatmy if parents from one areas who have recently bees
told one prefeaser at DePoal rates Its school as the best Is
the natloi, would reImt voting In favor of the referendum.
The quality of ALL Meine Schools la doe to ALL the tax
payare In Majte Township. Maine North deser6es equal
billfng with its sister schools."a

M l°cidsys annual village of Nibs Industrial ceof orense
the All Mneri;a city aelnshowedwhyItla among the most
proreasjve end snccoasful suburbs In all Chicagolend.

While announcIng the village tea rate wIll move down to
27 cents pur $100 assessed valuation it told the Indostrial-
lega about possible plans to add 2 moro trae boses to its
prsasni free 2-bus servies, one of which mey be used to,
transport industrial worhers io andfrompublic trenaporte-
tian hardoring the village. Obviously, atch estep would be
a huas to tito vast lndustridlcomplex.lnsw.lng outside-the-
Vilbegs workers would hava ample means to move into their
work area. Such a move weuld leseare leiduotry the Viiiege
is trying herd to previde servicos for thorn, as well en
Nllesitos wies reside hero. It certainly would he a plus
fector which would keep NUco very entretuve for eddl-
tlonel lndusnry, as well as keeping present companies fosos
moving hecenan of any labor shortage.

Nuca prooeutiy has 2 free hoses transporting 10.000
: pooplo manthly around the village. li has proven to be e

5 treot auccooa and certainly should be a boos to retailersthfltgut tj vsuago. Not only is it an added reason for ..
dd ret011ora to locate In Nibs, bot from a selfish atendpoiat,

daUens which mighigo Outside.the villana remain in Niino

-:M . 1

& 'r,
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Su p..uy
The Nibs Penh District will

sponsor their annsal Santa Percy
Dec. 22 from 1 to 4 p.m. at
Grossen Heights Recreation Con..ter. There will be cames. car-
teens, candy, presents end a play
entitled, "Mary Poppino Meets
Santa Claus".

Santa will also be visiting with
tile children and mahing a list
of what everyone warns fer
Christmas.

This osean is free to all NOes
Children eighth grado mid under.

School and parent groups who Tanpayers have boon given as-
have bees worhiag to gals sup- ssrance that the school district
port for District 207's Bood Re- can sell hondo In thin amdont
fereedam this Sotnrday, Dec. 8 without raising the present level
ore hoping for a large turnout of tanes. Board members have
et the polls. stated that, in spite of the cost

An affirmative vate Is needed of the bond isson tanes for Din-.
to enable the Booed of Edaca- tralcI 207 will show a substantial
tian to losas $65O0,000 In Gen- and continual decrease ever the
eral ObligatIon Bonds to cam- nest ten-year pooled, beginning
ploie the district's fosrth high with 1974 tan bills. This is due,
school, Maine North. Continued on Pago 20

Install Nues 1DAuxi1iary officers

The installation dinner fdItlooWsmen'o Awolliary
of tho NUes i6licn Deportment was held Friday,
Nov. 16, at Praybylo's House of the Whim Eagle,
NOes.

Shown above Is Police Chief Clarence Emrlkson
as ho administers oath of office to now officers,
Women's Auxiliary of the Nibs Wolice Department.
They are (l-r): Lilly EUer, sergeancatarms; Lois
Gaha, troanutert Joanne Siankowicz, secretary;
Glorie Beitzorsen, viceprosident; Bernardine Reid,
proaidest,/

A very hasy year lies alocad for the members,
Ordinary activities of the Auxiliary are the

fund-raising events te maIntain an Insurance sued
for the Nues Police Dopartmnat families, as well
as fulfilling their many civic ohligetiom in the Vil-lage.

The annual party for residents and staff et Sc.
Benedict's Home for the Aged in Nibs is also on
theagonde for March.

After the dinner, members, husbands and guests
were entertained by the Youth Congress Singers
under the supervision of Donne Seven, FoUnw,.
Ing this pragram there was music for the rest of
the evening by Nick Noochi.

fr';.,1a.Thkr.V.., -.--
---:--------.--V----

East Maie Tea&i,er PL,n Suit AgaiI'.st' DisL 63 Biar..
CJ1tbonni agtjoss agoJns macis- ute rhrn.ges, bathe board macc eeiclemem was reached. But menibecs of the beardbave
ere.

ba net ron-arcad its warning no.. The warning notices were issued said ut recent beard meetingsfleeoe inri,eie a boatd resol- fice,
two Weeks eiter site 000tcoct see.. that teachers must "pay the con-

agitan prubibj inachars Icon, 5i. want- tlemenc, sequences" of having banken the
tveaning ¡mfs battono das-ing ing stab that If ehe EMEA ef Henry O'Ne)HEhagA state law chut prohibits pabilocjßss botare, lettere of remedini everconw,iarmgj denied charges that he organi.. employees from withholding ser'.warning placed In the pecsonsel consi,iers "inegup' they will be ned the nid-in, In which 200 vicesfiles of EMEA officjajs and a subject to djsmissa, raschere pargieipamd "In the Intereats of law undßljnhier Warning notice te EMEA The huerai crltfcI theteach- ONelll unid the beard's ee- order and good organization we
fleSetfator Jesonie SiowiesIti that ero fer withbeleReg their ser- lions bave seriously Jeopardized must not let the tsacbers get
ecciened klan of tbreutealng two vmbs i,, a niet, In'. Oct. 25 the EMEA'. bargaining position awny with this " asid G. Allenschool custodjen, Slewinaki has tj, days before u teacher con- In fernere negetiatloon. Gogo, District (3 superintendent,

_ _.
_. -.-..-.. I . ._, - -........- -- . , .,_ . ,_ I . _ ,_r .-_ V_ . ,,. r

l I __ ,.

Teacisern los Eag fiSsino Ele-
,ssosi&17501550S DistrIct 63 lesard
isstwoerfiireeweelçß forni.-
iepedlyvlolosjag ceachezn' s'igiste
to freedom of eppscb and for
allegedly delemleg the characuer
of else Wvh0r itceordlug ra the
Chicago Thbune.

'Lise aitit to be flied lia cook
c055fy Cieruit cosan lu o n'e-
spense by the man Maine Edn-
osslois AssocIation (EMEA) tore-

PUb.Llc Libz' try6So Oukton
i
s1ies, Iilllll3lS 60648

Village of Nues
Edition
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ROLL & BUTTER

WE'RE OPEN
24 HouRs
A DAY

? n dy wd GV ko n

b Ot? c; c
wT Shry

Sprd Ce'
='=JUST FLLW TH SEMCHLGHT

T URSO, FrL, SAT. EVEÑllNGsFUN TEME
- Jt'FH 'lU CLII \ N

)ELIGHTFUL 'GAN MIi PS-T Fr:L,' SVENNGS .

s'cAL liuc u M1ff5
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CHI( CLU REG.
CHICKEN, BACON, LETTUCE $1.90AND TOMATO

FFJD PERCH
FRENCH FRIES, COLE SLAW,
LEMON TARTER SAUCE,
ROLL a BUTTER

REG.
$1.95

o 1/2 FRIED REG.
GRATED CHEESE $1.85 $

\
SATQO CHICKEN $2.20

WITH MEAT SAUCE, REGTOSSED SALAD

-
DINNERSERVED 11:30 A.M. TO ???

FREE SLICE IF BIRTHDAY CAKE FREE GITSNO ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS THURS., FR1, SAT. PLUS OUR REGULÄR MENU

THURS., FR1, Si0 LKFAST SPECAL
SERVED 6 A.M. TO 11:30 A.M.

FLUFFY GOLDEN BROWN SERVED WITH WHIPPEÔ BUTTERECH TOAT CHOICE OF SYRUP

WE'RE OPEN
7 DAYS

. A WEEK

The Gl(MU1Merchant's Asso..
ciados, in" conjunction with the
North Suburban Moss Ttansit
District 4NORTR/,N>. otmounced
recently a free bus serv1ce to
aed from Go'f MIII Shopping Ceo..
ter so Friday, Dec. 7. The ser-
vice wifi be provided by tJolted
Motor Coach ouí its Milwaukee
ave. totes 70 and 71.

Route 70 rues from the Jeffer..
sos Park CTA Termioaj to Golf
Mill vta Milwaukee ave. Route
71 rues from the Jeffersoo Park
CTA TermInal to Golf MIII by
wy ofMllwaukee ave., Dempoter,
Potter ae,i Golf rd. -

Coup000 goodforthfo rooed trip
service, a. 9O value, will be dio-
tributed le a NORTRAN ad In the
Golf Mill Shopptr'o Insert le la-
cal oeWSpapers.

R1deis are asked to show the
coupes to the his driver on thefr
way to Golf Mill aed keep the
coupon. Theo. on their return
trip frhm Golf Mill, they should
give the coupon to the bus driver.
That way the rider will receive
both trips free. --

In cummeoting an this special
sea-day free bus service, Joseph

L i Dijohe, Executive Director - of-- 3IORTRAN said: "We're sup..
- porting this free service to eu-

courage peuple to ase the buses.
lu this day of gas shortages auf
energy causervation, it's vital
that peuple begin tukiug edva,,..
tage of the mass transportation
already available, A full bus lu
the equivaleut afuver200pansep..
fer muds per gallos of gas. You
isst can't beat a full bas fur cou.

.

servatlun of gos."

F UBÖI1COfpOrd

Free -- bs servke
t -6of -MW --

)L- Friday

hidé skk&s
Philip Raffe, Maine Township

Clerk, hat announced that 1974
vehicle stickers for renideuts of
tbe unincorporated area of the
township ore now available In bio
office at 2510 De,npster st,, Des
Plaines. -

The office lu open Monday titra
Friday from 9a.m. to 4 p.m. and
ou Saturdays from. 9 a,m, to 12
noon. . . -

For leforrnon on obtaining a
sticker by mall, call Mr, Raffe s
office at 297-2510.

There is no charge for theue
sticbers,

Feicher eBdorsed by
4th Dsgrict Commffeemen

. Patteu Feichter, 9217 Potter
rd.. Des Plaines, has been ouoni..
muusly eudorseribythe Democra-
tic Committeemeu of the4th Log-
loletive Ds as the Demo-
erotic Candidate for the Stute
Scoute. After Interelewlog many
qoallfied candidates Who actively -

sooght the endorsement Repon -

Faichter wan selected by Nicho-
los Blase, Mahal Township; Col-
Vio Surjrer, Nues Tewusblp; icr-
ry Hcltou, Northfield Township;
und Dos Nornian, WheellegTowu..
ship.

Feichter, a history teacher ut
Maine South Hlt School, Pech
Ridge, win brlsg halance to the
Dcroocrotic Gebet lu the 4th withTorn Flyns of NUes and Aarou
Jedo- (State Rep. 4th District)the other endorsed caudidates, -

A member of Oar Lady of
Ransom Church, Felchter, oler-
mer candidate for trustee afTho 4Oktos Community College,stated: "i isteud to ros a cam-paign on a door..to-duor bo-mt
to speak to the people of-. the j4th Distrl5t to campalgo ou an
honest approach tu the luspes, .i 0m pleased to be able ta rep-
resent the Democratic Party and .to job, with my fellow candidatesFlynn and State Rep. Jaffe in a
Compalgo that will ultimately re.. .iurn rePresestative governmeutto the people,"Feichier

residas is Des Plaiseswith his WifeCyndeandsau Larry.

NUes Moyer Nicholas Blase porchane4 the first tichetugor openingnight uf St. joim Breheuj's 1973 'Festival V" which will be held enfour rights .. Feb. 15, 16, 22 and 23 lu the parish school et 8301 N,Harlem, Nues,
The theme "Festival V" commemorates the fifth straight yearSt. John Breheuf han pit onthlo autotandingcammwg event, Ticketscan he obtained from any room chairman, Feutival worker or bycalling Bernie Eevriy at 966.5479 or Ed Mammouer at 967-7341.. "Festival V" will blehlich- - -W-.--- ----- saneo Ohoereumsproviding continuons eaterlahaueut, Last year's Festival was such abuge success that the "sold out" ulpo was put up the laut Saturday-night; the Committee suggests Ixirchasiug tickets early,
Shown .absve with Mayor Blaue are TSckctChal,,,,anEd MommoserChairman Bart Murphy and Cu-Ckairmau Cy Maker.

MI LLrS
VODKA
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WINE
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109
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RIBS'
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Tickets fur the annual Chil- to espreos its thanks to thosedreu's Chr,sr-o- kiuliday Party mauy persons who attended hc
sponsored by the Maine Town..
uhip Regular Democratic Organi..
Zation are usw available fram
either the area Democratic rep-
rescutative or the organization
offices at are
Riles, armounced Kenneth Cohen,
President of the Democratic Senn Highgroup, -

School rduniogi
.

The Party will be held Satur- -

day, Dec. 15, 9:30 a.m. at the
Gulf Mill Theatre, Nues, The
children will be treated to aserien
uf cartoons, a feature length me-
Vie and a visit from Santa Claus.
In addltiau,eaehcbiidwlil receive

'.,I,caf u.a door prize and a ticket at the
The committee is most aooivasdoor for the drawing ofeddltiooaj
contar; au ?7Ome,nhern of bathprizes tobe prcseutedbyNicholas

clauses og 1944. We are oeebiugBlase, Committeeman of the or-
nemes (womeu classmates whoganizotion.
have married), addresses undThe auuual party is fleancodby phone umnbers, so that we maythe annual Roaring 20's dance psepere- a mauling list for theWhich was held receutlyand was reunisu,extremely successful this year, Ayone who can help us est orIbe entire prqceeds al th,t of- desires further iuferssatjau casfair are aued directly for the contact Violet (Johuseu) auf RoyChildren's Christmas }lolidoy Bergqalut, 8403 W, Bruce dr,,Party. Theorgaujzaeud05 Wioh or 825_6526.

-

PASSPORT

SCOTCH
$a69

- QUART

dance 05f helped to cootisue the
Maine Democrats annualpartyfor
the children of the biaise Tows-
shIp cowmuoiy,

Por further information on tic-
bets please sail 692-3388.

A reunion of the Seen High
school classes of January and
Jose, 1944 will be held ou AprIi
27, 1974 at the Lokelhore Athlet..

'-' Club, 855 N, Labe Shore dr.,

"e reserve the right to limit quontltiesed correct rintiug error-7780 M2LE Aw
I o. .4 j4._ i.ut,sr.nt

R OS
NILES NEW STORL HOURS

MON. to FRI. 9 AM to 9 PM
PHONE 965-1315 sf 9 to 8SUN. 9 to 3

SALE
ENDS
WED.
EC.12
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The icc*oj pItase of che 1974
Baseball seasnuwas leftiate,jtjgs
month when the SUies Baseball
League voted fer members to theBoard of Djee Peur men,
dalyquallfied, were elected fremthe membersMp to fuirm a twoyeas fori,

The elenthes were Ron Cham..
ness, aformerBua64or
Its Pfesldent lnl970; flou Fergun,
also a former Board iemberasd
the LeagueCommlosfoue.frl972;
31m Mahoney, the 1973 Peanut
League Chalmeasandh Ugel,
Saut eosoi.'ß Little Leapie
Chairman.

Filling out the remaining pest-
tines en the Board are the mess-
bers who were elected laut sea-
sen are In their flflaJ year In
office. These members are Wal-
ly Hoff, Bob Desaj,ri, Dan Kosi-
ha, Jobo Petersen andTemSpino.

These menibere Subsequently
elected as theIr Presldeet Mr.
Dan Fungas, who brhipe Into the
office a weajthaf knowledgeboras

SALE DATES

Thurs. thru Sun.

DEC. 6-7-8-9

12.Oz.CB$

$J09
UGIQ.AR ORJLV

GRANTS
SCOTCH

BELL'S

S?ECIAL

FIFTH PRICE

$898
GAL.

PORTE foiIS!éA ;SÑpiìeèf_ - .____ - Tha ad,,fr 0* I,Ia ,. ',...,..

16 Oz.
Baffles

of experlesge In every phase of
thej.eague. AX one time or an-
ecbgrDon bus beenaffoarilMeni..
ber, Vlca-Comm1ssiooer Corn-
missioner, Manager, Equiptnent
c;iialrinan and Uniform Director.
Re bas psotfrlpated In 0ve17 OC-
Unity thor the League directs,
further broadening bis scope of.

The Riles Baseball League Is
proud of frs membership and of
the pien who were chosen to lead
lt In this coming season. They
will strive to slake this 1974sea-
son the best mito 22 yearldscery.

Aftedin
Niilbr sd

William (Bh1l)Meler.00nofMr.
and Mrs. Dean P. MeIer, 9036
Clifton, Riles, Is currently at-
reading Nortliwestam Military
and Noval Academy at Lake Ge-
neya, Wisconsin. oui On8thgen..der Is etwufled at the Academyfor the ffrt time this year.

wo reserve the
tight fo limit oli
saio ¡toms and cor.
reef ali printing
errori.

SHASTA

- pop

!

FLEISCHMANNPS

GINf
$y191=ì

still; it was large anoiigbohove
26 sung foIl fencers compete.

The finaliste were sizeng
enough that a "B' competItion
was possible, There wane too"B"s thee 'c" a two Wz
----. feocers: Me. Georg
Sosnowoky, (Fief. c3atrn. U. c
WIn.), Pat Gerard. NDHS, Bill
Rica, MDIII, MIke Gerard,ND}8S
Gory Diwnood.NTW and M
.!11:(N.E.). and Mike Schon

The resulto were: Mike
Sciorthio, NDIIS, 2 BUI Kirn,
t4Di450 3 MIke Gerard, NDHS, 4
Gory Diamond N1W 5 Pat fier-
atol, fifiNg, 6 George Sonuowoky.

With bio first place, silice
Sclortmno becomes o 'B"íencer
Pond this malteo two ea the ND
team with ouch a rank.- No ether
ocheqi has ever had two "B"s en
Ita team at one time, much less
in high echool, In illinois. To
addition, there ore 3 "fi"s entice
recen, se eute$thetopslxstarters
there are 5 ranked fencers.

On the high school scene, ND
hosted Maine South last Thurs..
doy as its opener. The Varsity
won 14-4 with Pat Gerard and
Bill ¡Gea gols 3-0 and Ken La..
Velle2-lontheA ntolpfora
8-1 lead. hstheli ouip,iciij
Sclortbio and lohn Strass went

," Le

s- 2-Ooodtbe strip ocas 6.o.a .. omondu the varsity scrh.e m__25 in o row since. Feb. et

.The Pzesh..Sopi warn ran Into
teouble with a 5..0 deficit at tice

. beglnalng ai on the Astrip as a 7-2 leser. The Bo stripcume back and ttedthem
e coantd.r

more tauchen than the opposition
- (68..45) j4 tieni was declareci

,-- the loser. Ths breaks the ND. whining stousicat 24 and to the. some team that defeated it 2 1/2

Roberto A Prielozoy, Morton
Groye, a freshman at Asguotaso
college, Reck Island, Is a cellist
with the Auguutana Syinphonyor.
chestra.

In addition to its own concert
schedule, the orchestra partiel.
pateo in the traditional "Mes-
stub" performances bythe Handel
Oratorio Society- of Aognsteua
college. "Messiah" will be gives
Der. 7, 8, Ond 9.

Miso Frielozoy io edooghterotMr. and Mrs. William J. Prie1eeny 6000 CapulIna, MactooGrave.

Why send checks and money orders through the mail or wait in long,
last.minute lines. Just one stop at First is all that's required to pick up
your 1974 license plates. According to the statutes of the State of Illinois,
YßU must bring your copy of last year's license application along with
thepre-prind 1974 application form (shown here) which has been
mailed to yourhome by the Secretary of State. You paythe standard
license cost plus only a$1 service charge. No setond trips, no losses in
the mail, no delays. AfterDecepiberist, your 1974 plates are
ready and waiting at First. .

.

l=l T° .

First National BankofDes Plaines
.

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016 827-4411
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cerperatien Member Federal Reserve System

Nues Lns
11/26/73
Lo Verde Construction 32 1/2
Surewey Tool & Eng. 30 1/2
Welter Realty Co. 28
Hobby Lobby 27 1/2
Nacen PlastIco 26 1/2
Andy Myers Lodge 26
J. Vinci 24 1/2
Simia Terrece 24 1/2
Ist National Baojç of Nues 23
NUes Pizzo 22 1/2
J Dowey 21
Chambers 19 1/2
Mary's Snack Shop is
Mario's Clerk 100 14

HI Scorso: J. Duwey 6l0-223
V. HIll 578..233, E. Nowak, 579-
204rn J. Cuerdo 574-21$, B. Mor-
010 559-203, D Conteras 540..
200, M. Richter 510-225.

FINS
Blrchway Grogs
Jos. Wtedemami & Sons
Nues SavIngs & Loan
Terrace Funeral Home
lienS of Nues
Koop Funeral Home
NOrwood Savings & Loan
ColonIal Fuserai Home 44
Riggio'o Restaurant 4ü
Caliera & Catino lilly. 23

500 Plus Series

Pto.
62
56
55
55
54
52
49

L. Pasdiora _ 637; R. Frebies -
S95 G. Marke _ 588; 1. Blas..
zyoski - 540: R Smlvh _ SS,. s
PIton 532;j... 528. T:Honrabas _ 527; G. Cleslik -524; E. jaicubowsict 5O9 B.Coroforth 507; K. O'Higgins
506; F. Morvay - 503; B. Kies -
SO2 R. Tiliweçic 502; J. Wil..kinn SOi; B. 8100141 - 500.

BowIeretes
11/29/73 ' W-L
Black Orchid Beauty Solon 60-24
BuretaS Sousege 51-33
Norwood Steel Co. Inc. 50-34
Sure Seal Producto 45_39
Cortese Motor Service 38-46
Hobby Lobby 37-47
Unpredictobles 3f_47R B Clothes 36-48
Jelte's Restaurant 36-48
BuscWs Sausage 3o_s

HI Scares: R. Wajmen 179, J.
Felde 163, H Mommino 494.

oy$,
bowIi club

As ef Nov. 15 the first place
team in the blue divisionef Malee
East's Boys' Bowling Club lo
comprised of captain MlkéMoore
of Morton Grave, Alan Avoer of
Des Plaines, GiennShippefNiles,
and Glenn Silverman of Des
Plaines.

The first place team in the
white divisIon io comprised of
captain Orlan Krone of Nulos,
Rob Krone of Nues, Fete Mar..
shall of Pork RidgeS und Das
Twarduwniti of NUes.

The pizzo wInners far that day
with a handicap series of 2223
were captaIn Scott Schwartz of
Morton Grove, Todd Cohen of
NUes, Steve Osttuszka of Nit-s.
and oubstitote Randy Stobbo of
Den Plaines.

Best series wero bowled by
Stove Levine nf Morton Crave
with a 57S Cori Edelsuao of
NUes with a 527, Scott Schwartz
of Morton Gross solle a 526, Jer..
ry Levy of Des PlaIses with a521,
Ken Weingarten of Dos PlaStes
with e 515, and CraIg Somach of
Mortes Gravo wIth a 506.

Best games were Crolglomech
cile a 236, Sttve Levine with a
134, Raody Stobbo with a213, Carl
Sdloman with a 212, and Jerry
.ovoy with a 206.

SJB Ladies
Team standings W L

Colby's Untouchables
Darlene's Beauty SnSsn
Book sf Nlles
Harczak's Saaooge Shop
Koop Funeral Home
Helene's un Oaktoo
NUes Pizzeria

54 30
52 32
51 33
49 36

45 39
44 40
43 4f
42 42
40 44Walt's TV

Wesley's Restaurant 40 44.
,Stote Farm los.

(A.Beierwaltos) 39 45
c Wheeling Plumbing Co. 37 47

Classic Bowl 29 55
Skaje Terrace

High Series: D. Kojawoki - 499.
J. Schoon .. 493. C. Lurons ..482.
R. Gloncaspro - 476 L. Delco -
469.

High Games: V. Wogelios - 191.
J. Bosh .. 191, J. Schoss - 190.
C. Latoso - l82 14. Ferraro -
078. A. Auderson - 172.

24 60
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This beautifûl Glass Decanter yours Free
. for holiday gift giving or éntèrtaining.

Claim your glass decanter now while the Imited supply lasts absolutely
free by opening a new savings or personal-checking account of $ i 00 or more. Or

. add $lOOor more to your existing savings account. Or invest in a Dempster
Plaza certificate of deposit now paying as much as 7¼% per annum.*

We'll.also give you one of these beautiful decanters with your auto or personal
: loan, or if,you rent a safe deposit box for one year.

Just our way of wishing you a happy holiday season.

: *Federal reçuldtIons require subhtanttal interest penalties for ear'y certificate withdrawals

. dempster and greenwood . niIes Illinois 60648 312/298-3300
. MEMBER FOIC
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Adas Shalom

IuIoniaI 1ÍunTaI omr
6250 MILWAUkEE AVE. Sp 4-0366

Jooph ock,cho, a Son

t$ cc,'&7tW

to your home besides fire, theft or wind damage.

Your home and belongings face many
hazards that even fire and extended . .

coverage wont cover, But a State ;Farm Homeowners Policy with mUa- ' ? .

hon Coverage can provide complete ; : L
protection . . , even covers you io

. .

case of lawsuits. And each State .. . , .

Farm policy comes with a promise of :
prompt, friendly service when yoji J
need help. Call me for all the details. . .

MITHONY J, DeCANPfl .. . '
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE ...

OFF. PHONE 966-4333
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The Our Lady of P.ansomcath..
011e Wornena club. 8300 Green-
waod Nifes will havetheirannuai
Chrbtmag Dinner Partyonfliés.
day en1ng Dec. 11 at 7 p.m.
In the parish hail.

An enJoyabi evening i being
planned beginning with a acciai
heur and followed by a family
style dinner of roaat beef and
turkey by the Ray Harrington

kROl1ER' S

TV

TOPICS
Wolfgang Kmniar

GETrIN TO KNOW YOU
We woald like to get better

acqaainted with yea at KROMER
TV. Se We're listing a couple
TV "don'tu" that you can igeore.

let the kids play acocad with
the IV cet, especially the ebmutel
switch. This Io a very delicate
part of the oct and by turning Lt
back and forthamdjteolyjtinl
you get closer to as.

Keep the oct od icaro morning
lo nigbteveelfyou'reoasuhoppjog
or vIoidagdmootginorn.h
buttd..ap will get you ar000tI Lo
phoning os more often.

Use this bandy phone flamber
967-6485. W&U got over to your
borne (mt with the oecessary
teotlog metern (Cr goodoerviclog.
Md best oC all we will geL better
acquoloted.

ICROMER TV
FACfORY AUIHORIZED

SALES asid SERVICE SPECIALiSTS
967-64R5

9202 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROV ILL 60053

0ER women plan dinner pady

REPAIRS ON ALI. MAKES AND MODELS

RISTMAS SPFCIAL

Thc Bugje flsamday Decemibe 6 1973

Efltertalfliflent.for the evening
will be provided by humorous
Lrouhadour Michael Bondon, who
p005e0005 a rare COfllblnailou of
magnificent Voice and a keen
uense of comic timing. A gaia
program and Christmas oongu
will be sung.

United Cerebral Palsyof Grec-
ter Chicago today annoonced the
llames of lucal wumen who will
be leaders of the "53-Minute
March on Cambrai Palsy" in
their areas on Sunday, Jan. 13,
1974.

The "March" lo the Agency's
annual campaign for funds to uup-
part Its program. of direct ser..
Vices for children and adults
crippled by cerebral palsy ucd
their (arcillas.

Serving as Area Chaismen are:
Mrs. Raymond E. Evers, 5843.
Emerson st.. MortonGrove; Mrs.
William S. ROId, B314 Oriole ave.,
Nues: and Mro. Jack Lord, 1009
Meaduw Lane, Des Plaines.

ChddfS t$
. Apoh

The cheerleaders for Apollo
uchoul, East Maine School Dis-
trict #63, Were (houari-Nov. 2.
A group of 6 gIno and do al-
tornate were chosao. The eighth
grade girls inclnda Amy Sugar,
Dana Rosenbanm, Gaby bola,
Sandee Greeuc. Diane Sterling,
PattI Murray, and Alternate, Lori
Parrott.

The seventh grade girls ou the
team arel Dawn Learned, jabby
Silberberg, Susan Koss, Sue Wie..
lock, Janice Gernh, Connie
Brocker and AlternateCfndywll_
llamo. Congratogarbons girIsi

OPEN DAILY 10 AM. to 5:30 P.M.
7:30P.M. to 9P.M.

SAT. 10A.M. to 6P.M.

VILLc2 1OPPE
965-7376

8016 WAUKEGAN NILES

t . .7 :,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Neharc

are shown at the recent Morton
Grove American Legion Past-
Auxiliary 134 pase commanders-
past presidents' reunlou. They
both led their respective groups
as heads.Theyearly(anctioowel..
comes loto Its ranks the ¡mmcd-
lately retired former leaders.
These were Mrs. Dolores Jeo-
bins and Prauk Hubert.

The party marked the 40th
wedding asniversary of former
commander Carl Sonne and bis
wife Maybefle, of Chicago. They
furnished champagne to thegroup
to commemofate the occasiso.

Tise former leaders also bld
adieu to Mrs. Pauline illeoman,
a past presIdent, and her husband,
Grover, who are leaving the state.

The SkokLe Valley Symphony
Orchestral Association is offer-
lug a special ticketprlceof saper
pair. The prIce includes two tic.
kets to euch of the three remain-
Ing concerts In tIre 1973-74 oes-
sun. Tickets con be abtained by
writing to the Association at P.O.
Box 767, Skokle, 60076, anden-
closing a check for the tickets
desired.

The orchestra pragrams will
be given Jan, 6, Mar. 31, and
May 25. Featured artists will
lnclsde Douglas Montgomery,
pIanist, Arsold tirostoff, violin,
Arnold Skier, viola andthe Skokie
Valley Concert Choir. Por fur-
thor Information, call 675-3204.

Legwi Post
auxiaiy iunioii

arsty ternis team
Only the culd weather could utsu tIse slow cf M.r.,, s..,'.

girls' tenais team, (seated, i-r> Eileen Sanmy of Nues, Mailly
Berg of Morton Grove, and Lynn Lampert of Nifes. (kneeling, l-r)Diane Cima of Nibs, MarySantry of Nues, asid Sue Heller of Des
Plaines. (standing, l-r) Sue Webber of lIlies, Soc Golan of Morton
Grove and Natalie Ve,sten of Morgen Grove.

. Chrsts bIi1e Wl5 M wrd
Jamie $roonan, al973gxaduateA Chr1sumaskouUquewjlllt- of Maine East andnow afresisma; Jlight the Reuurrectlun Mothers at the University of Illinois ISClub Christmas party eu Dec. 6 Champalgn..tirbana, recently wasat the school, 7500 W, Talcum, oed that she was awardedat8. A variety ofhandmadeltemn the second place prize manados..and home baked goodies will be ai contest nponaosdiiytiseupjmifeatured der sole. lnuurwice Co.. for art work toThe Resurrection band planche be used on a colander.choir will entertain. They will . Raw entry wan one çf over 125present a sneak preview of their oukmited from throughout therepertoire for the Christmas unmnni States. The paintingwasofcour. Junior mothers will ke the the forent preseryegandwos donehostesses. using the techsiqueof pointillism,

y wbtchin anertesofsmalldorn
arranged to creutecolorchanges.

. WhnJamiogrsdusted0" chosen the MainsEan(artdopurt-
-', meist's top student. She then fol-

lowed tisis by winrslsg the Best of
Shaw Award at the fifth annual
Junior Att Show held lust suso-
mer at the Golf Mill Shopping
Center.

I

Resrréd@r
Wreaths and candy and topo

and elveu and of course, Santo
Claus himuelf will ko thereat
a real "Old -Posbioned Christ-
mau." That's the theme of the
annual Chridbasas partyforcbfld_
ren sponsored by Resurrection
High School Alumnae Assoclottoo,'4
This yeaitho partywiliboheld
Sunday, Doc, 9, oc 2:30, In the
school social room.

Each alum is asked to have a
small wrapped glftfor each child' ,ì she brings to be placed issSesta'so- sock. Thinpautyusoneoftheways

; 7m . ' graduates keepin touch witheach
'1 Ik . other and with the school.

::es Ciher
view nenhers

At tIse November meetingoftho
gourd of Directors of the 1411es
Chamber of Commerce and In-
dustry, 6 now members were el-
ccted to the. Board. They are:
Robert W Butcen of Northern
illinois Gas Co.; Dennis G. Keith
of Thrift & Swift Printing; Leon-
arS W. Happ of the Gell MIO
State Bask; DuWayne Relts of JMurshaj3 White Ford, Inc.; Berv
nord S, Shaja of Skaja's Terraco
Funeral Homel Sud Sister Mary
frene Sebo, O.S,, of St. Bene-
dIet's Home.

The new ßoardmamkeos, along
with the new officers to be el-
acted floesdoy, Nov. 27 wIll be
installed to office by Ftank M.
Whittaker, Director of Crime
Prevention andContsul Programs
of the illinois Stdte. Chamber of
Commerce at a gala dinuer and
dance at tise Starlight ins, 9950
W. Lawrence bye. (at MannheIm
rd.). Schiller Park, Wednesday,
Dec. 5, 6:30 p.m. Send yosu
reservations to the Chamber of-
fice, 7104 Oakton st., Niles. Cost
$15 per pernos.

A girl, Elizabeth Lanra was
born-to Mr. and Msa, Robert P.
Raichie, 51 N, Mt. Prospect rd.,
Des Plaines, os Nov, S, at Sbu-
hie Valley Community Hospital.
The baby's name Is Elizabeth
Laura. The baby weighed 6 lbs.
even. The new baby's brother Is
Kenneth Robert, age 3.

The baby's grandparents are:Fred and Martha RalcIsle, 6927
Jonquil cere., Niles.

. eOUTIQUE ITEMS
e T! C!SSOeD
G . GIfT CERnFICATESÌ7

AVAILAELE

Mon.-TIiuru. 10-9
Tues.. Wed Fri . Sat

5620 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

e Block Wege of Edens Hwy

Sk Tips
The MorRo Grove Park Dis-

trict is now accepting registra..
tious for the Jr. High Ski (hips
to Pox Trails. Dules of skiing
are: Jan, 11, 18, 25, Feb, 0
Cost lo $8,50 withreiotalof equip.
ment, $6.50 withoot oenting of
equipment5 Fee Includes ban
transportatIon. Buses leave at
4:30 from the i-Iarrcr Pool end
retnrss between 10:30 mid li p.m.
Jr. Hugh stridents most register

!Iistrict fl
Fire Preven.gio Wjnnerj

Tise filles Elensentacy Schgol, Romos Contesti Dlvjsdys GyadesDistrict # 71. announces tise inSu- K-2 ls 94rs. Lompesy's 2ß
sers of the 3973 3ire P4eO'en- iso.nyeyoon, 2yd Ajos, PabSszek's

)- tIno Week coutets, The uccisi- 2C Agrteysom0 .lrdMissjrozdz'sties were designed to eeqptsag(ze KIsde9 rog y _
the need for fire safety al) year 3.5 y.s.jl Newt's borts-lis both the home sad comnunity, rosso, 2nd fdrs, BsrAssdes' OCNorth Scbçol winners; Retutp honseroups, 3sd4r Yanstrosysof Jdssne $15w Safety Qecklfsts . dB homeroom, postes, Contest;Ist Mr. .PaIlcbi's 8$ 1someroort ((dg, A - st place leslie P9wor,2nd Mr. ileckus y bomecoom, . 2nd pisto Idark Seryot, JOg. B..3rd Mrs. Gawne's 6. Isososevoom. Sot place Wcdy Muiskelsoo, 2ndposter Contest din grade ist place (isa Faliesori, Gr. i .. Istpicco Debbie ZlegeSsisl, 2ssdpiace place 5(elee Schwevn, 2nd pIeceSteele Welnez 7gls gade9stp30ce Maureen McConnell, 3yd placoSandra Granateili, 2ndp1aceLar John Nolski, Gv, 2 .. Ist placei, Borye 8th grade Ist pIece Dl- Tokays Inamuro, 2nd place Bideswoe Zablcb, 2nd place TOrtGood.. Mantis, dsvi place Psvdd Ziegel-case; Best In School - Debbie ski, Gr. 3 _ Ist place 5-bertZiegelski, 2d best 9n scko1 19111, 2d place Bill Bswsscs. V..1Sandra GraisateUi 3rd bestXlsne

Zahich.
South School wtsnernl Retaco

of Höme Fire Safety Cbockliots..
Ist Miss Hanlon's SE homeroom,
2nd Miss Nest's SA homeroom,
3rd Mro. Jacob's 2A homeroom.

place LeiSe Fleck, Gr. 4 . ing
piace Merli 2nd place
Cbx)s Bowman, 9cC p10cc Lisa
Temoieosd, Gr. 5 _ is place
Sylvia Vargas, 2s4 placo Rachel
Cuff, 3rd place Jolie Shsrso,t,

Okoi Spekef
HengyMazec, aSsociate con.

dacron of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, will dismiss tl,e Uts.
ban Gateways Preject daring the
'Who ¡s Chicago" seules os
Tisorsdey,poc, 6, etOohton Cous-
mooity college, fle lectrice will .,
be hold iii the Loonge of Boilding
4; Intesim Campos, 7900N,yfogle
ave., Morton Grove et 9:30 o.m,

f1Ies eIeefary PIA
and pay for each trIp atleaot The Nlles Elementary Schosl
one week before each Imp, Of- Pereot Teacher Assoclatios willfice hanno: Mon thin Frl. 9 hold Its December mectlog os
to 12, 1 to 5. Thlesday, Dec. 18, at 7:30 p.m. et

The Morton Grove Park Pio.. the South School, 6935 Touhy
trlct Is now accepting registre- ave. The program for the eves-
tlon for the Sr. High Ski Trips ¡ng will be o Holiday program
to the Playbsy Club bi Lake pord0ied by lower grade sto-
Geneva. Dated of skiing ace: Jon. dents. This is always ose of the
3, 10, l7 24 and 31, Cost 10 best programs of the ycerso plan
$9.50 with rental of eqalymest; to ettend. Refreshments will be

served.$6.50 without reotalofequipment.
Fee includes bris IrOnsportetion. for each trip et least orse weekBoses leave at S $rom Herrar before each trip. Office hours:Psol and return at li, Sr. Hugh Monday tuso Friday 9 to 12,students mont regiuteg and pay L ta S.

Buy your i 974 licenie plates the quick, easy way at our
bank, Ne long waiting lines, sending away or coming back
later to pick them up. You take them right with you.

Be sure to bring your preprinted renewal application and
1 973 registration card with you, Plates cannot be iaiued
without them. Theres o nominal service charge of $1.

Comein aridtoke advantage of this convenience. lt's an-
other reason why more folks are doing all their banking
these days atFirst National Bank of Morton Grove.

The MesaSeis LstlserenCourch
Weston of PerIs PiOge will irave
theIr assonai C)srjstses Tea ext
Thursday, Dcc, 13 at ese o'clock,
Merthois and frIends are most
cordially invited go attend 0140
very specIal evest 19l150$sgaxuse
Jo)snsos former "tonos Illisois"
los the Mlss Artecgca Pageant will
present a proprets of secyadeon..
cccl sytosgc, piSos Johnson lu a
Ipslc saps-ass from Wllnoette end
Ss a summe esos leude gradUate.
ed Ihigostana College, and arias.
tar of MusSc degree from North.
wostes,s i.Jislyersjty.

Miss Johnson's professional
carnes' bagas io 1959 as a soloist
with the Fred Waring orchestre.
Her opera dehot was in 1970 oc
the Cincinnati Slimmer Opera.
This was followed by many ap-
peoranees throaghoot the United
StrIes and shroud. Miss Joheson
is e wall known secred 000cert
artist. lIer programs combining
sacied classics, hymns, gospel
sonso end f05k melodies hove
brooght bar to churches, canyon-
tians, banquets, asid Bible ceo-
ferencas aroond the country,

Come and get em!

ND FUNCOPoÑ

1 WNOIS 74

. . lEbe Bugle, 'Thursday, llncesnber 6, 5973 Wage U

C!Ir..st!!a$ Toa at Project Pre-Djcg

'124g premises so 5e a thrilling
and fsspjrjng evest, Pos't ostias
ibis opporgunity (o hnos (bSs tal-
ented Citristian yoosg lady,

F4cicets may be obtained by
callitig che church at 825-6984,
Ostsotlos Is 2,00 per delict.

Pkdgs set
Barb 5-ebbe recently pledged

A3pho Osssicress pi soclalaororfsy
at the Ueives-sity of Illinois, She
Is the daoglotes. 0f 5- and rira,
Harry Brebke and io esuplsomore
at the anlvers$ty,

O*K
FOUMEJ1LY s

(CAMEO BEAUTY SALOf1)
UNDER NEW MANAGEJI9EN$

,%E6d«ddz.,,
is I (Forssseriy of Ylsyet's , Riles)

and HAffi
BLOWINGy (Formerly et Jtxepfs'o Perk ridge)

SENIOR CITIZENS DAY
TUESDAY A WEDNESDA'Y

10MtP00 i in 1311

WE ALSO DO INDIVIDUAL EYELASHE

FOR OUR GRAfJD OPilG
IIIIE'it T10Er0 omm'i'o bp E'

? fUI' 1w' Sbb.Wl'ilOP

. fl: u%SET

' ' . vd&Lp:J cP9:Lf «

8747 MILOAUKEE 967-9133
s - ,IiMlNJ Nisossuse , s

6201 D8MPSTER STREET MORTON GROVE, ill 600539654400 MEMBER FOIC
A FULL SERVICE BANK

The Parent and Family tite
Education Committee of the
Washington school PIA unges *11
percato of pre-sckoolers in the
a_5 age bracket to teheadvantage
of the services offered by P5w-
lect Pro-Diet. Project Pre-Dlet
is a screening and educadosol
servIce avedlahie to all zesldexts
of School District 207, ThIs scorn
vice is provided ost oitlyfoicJjj5-
duets suspected of hayIng aleoo,t-.
5ng problem, isst rether dt is a
Service that also can verify for
parents that iso developxnestal
doSays ere evgdent lis their child,
Fon- fortbei inforouatioo, please
teleplisise the Washington school
office, YO S-4720.
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If you're I king for a Christmas glit that says everything, may we
Suggest giving someone a decorator tèlephone. Elegant cradle
phones and sophisticated chest phones will please the most discern-
ing people on your Christmas list. Place your orders now, and give
so eone a Çhristmas gift that reflects, your good taste.

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
A Growing Division.of Central Telephone & Utilities Corporation
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He Is a farrear endest Of MIeo
Noerji bugle solees!. eokbo.

7N4«e 7va4 e4«( Sa(&
7dI.u(d44 ?

NUCLEIC ACINI
-1 EI3EAUTY

i_-__ PRODUS
?eag((«q e4ee4 4w

. 9: ia V44d4
Specializing In INTRA or ELECTRO

Waves And Hair Colorings
SCIOlUlftceHy flew procdu keep i,aI healUiy and torevItalize aevereiy damoged balrwhldehaa been oveD.b1ecbed.

OVCV-Swajgbtev.ed, or destroyed by general eleinenw.
We will, with these tow vIXemln SCIOOUIIC produrre, cocon.Strljct yolet hair or bow you how to do It If )OU prefer doingyour own bale.
we beve bad en overwhelming response from so manySatiriZed customers.Tc Wetù

-.

Sc«ce T ae *e Ogs

MAGIC TOUCH BEAUTY SALON
7637 MILWAUKEE AVE. 965-9432
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KIT

EVERTHING YOU NEEP' TC
WRAP YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

OIL PAPER.
RIRRO1N

*CARRS
kOWS .

WITH THIS COUPON

0 -
you CAN c!IJN!, A NEW WAY TO BUY FI¿ -. I . .

Townhouse Pledge To You
We Are Proud To Announce

Our New Policy Of

FAIR VALUE PRICING
If .n 30 days date of putho Iron Townhoe (under oiflfloo., tappn,g pde policy) th one F, 1g dci, Product ihe Chi. co for Ie floney

OWNHOUSE'

IT'LL COST YOU LESS

MONEY LEFT OVER AN

THESE DÄYS

iv: & AP
. 7243 W.

INFLATION STOP,' ING .'RCES.

MEANS THAT YOU CAN BUY
AT NEAR DEALER..COSTS ON MOST TEMS.cft. OUR-

. L.VóI.DOORO
COME.IN AND CHECK OuR PRICES -
HERE YOUR CHANCE TO

. . -.

The Bugle Thuredy December 6 1973

TOWNHOUSE - . SAVE BIG! WITH OUR NEW

[L EVEN IIAV.E

AT'S;HARD .TO .

COME IN AND GET

OHR SPECIAL

,.,.

HOtIDAY .

INFLATION

.

STOPPING

PmcE'
. p IDEAL

; FAMILY WOM
-BAR OR OFFICE

REMEMBERI
WE'RE OPEN

. WEEKNITES 'nL .9 PM
. . . . SATURDAY IlL 6 PM
RIGHT UP71L CHRIS1MASI

OAlTOh

Fege 15

Frgkafre FROST-PROOF REFRIßERATORS

15.2 CU. FT.

JUSTIO"WIDE

AJlfl:JJ"ff!CH. 4
CHRISTMAS HOURS:

Monday thru Friday

.
99o9

.

.Satvrday 9 to 6w t - 's Closed Sunday MOST COLORS

AVJLABLE IN
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But t has thanged the
price of your home
For example. f you
boaght a $20.000
home n 1968- today
In worth about
027.000. Dpnt be
leftwith a Costly pire
of ashes. See me
about a State Farm
Homeowners Policy
that Will cover year
home (or all itS Worth
. . . andheepit
that Way lyith
automatic Inflation
Ooverage.

'-r"
.. FRAN

PARKPNSON
.

774rn MPLWAUKE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: 1075545
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The NUco reWrcndom whIch
opproved the pitroheac et Ils new.
parh-sltcs end impravomento to
tblrtoen propept sites woo abord-
headed bol 0099081 dedales al the
180707091 094 Palcos el the Vil-
lo$e at ISIlee, Cer.linty, thIn
woald bidinefe that the Village de-
served the litio at the "AIl-
Ameriten City".

WIth the canlStSed higher
ilesolty develapmnnt in populotlan
at the Sllburbon 080es, it la very
crlfkl that Plepa be tebeo sew
fo abtolinend preoarve epen opone,
auch m the Tom O'Shanter Pall
Poor00, Sporto, auch as bseknl..
hail, tonola cod ploygracad 011017..
ment, will poy all dtvidgods ta the
youth el the Village el Nileo,

Pongrotulotlano ogoin Ea all at
thooe who took 8ko time ta veto
In the N1Ie referendum.

d-munI I-I. Yatong,
Member at P91159800

Are tLighs Out'
. reIOy necessary?

Deep Silitori
A trami page artIcle In Nov, 29

Segle ototItil thet all Plwistmas
lighting elong Milwotdton ova.
would be toppod off. I beve 000n
In the nawopoporo cud heord o
oamhr 94 Orneo on the- Wolly
PhOlIpo' rodio show titel there Is
no heed to turn off onyCbrlotrnan
'Ighto hero Sto the Midwost, be.
demo oeS. eleçtriçol Oner.gy Io
0077-lIed by low xulphur coal escI
nonStop powep, cod not by all.
In ISo 5entpo paro of thonoantry
where oil to the oapplterntonepgy
$11gb cut bocks aro neceocory -
SI_fl' NPT osos.

I.gt'o hopo thet M. SOheol
laolco soto thIs mofleo moeothor..

gbly be he e.nnene000x'117
04900 ott 01Sep GIuo'lotmas lIghts.
TIies9 lights help to nymbolice
the WIt&'mtIu mod Seouty et the
wondop$cj seosan 94 Cbpiotmas.
PQo'f feg them' 94f let'o Iccep
tIce OStrit of Çhrlottooao elowlng
118041501
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01111x01. tIto credit ilse thorn tar
111019 fto pLdtormßJI.cco,

itecoxOy. lt woo Ilse Coceen
0111* CoLlet Send's 4a51 twsnppiy
the mepic for oli et tIce vaneen
onto porfarsoed on Moine Soot's
Vnictij Show, -

Also, daring foatholl seooao,
81.5. MarchIng 0094 performed
beearlfully ton oli heme ponteo
0011 ended their Merching Ocad
perfermonec with their own ver-
olon of "tito tO's."

Now titase talented mmlcjans
mope co to pleySig fer oli Same
booketholl gomas. They give ne
their time wuf talent, let's give
them env oppl'eciltIøn.

The members of the ME Con-
dort Hand arc: Jolt Abromo, ¡'aol
Soolno, Dave ShoOt, Davo Buer,
l(kIIIy Bunt, Den Buope, Orlen
Davis, Momeen Doltenro, lieb
Divito, Aen Dabneth, Rick Dom-
zalxhi, Monienoe Stoma, Phil
¡'celan, Pot Fengax, Nick Fer-
sytha, Jolt Foche Lindo Fuchs,
Bob Colbovy, MonfcCelslon,Stevo

lyne, Rhendo Calditelo, Bob
Pangal, Monk ilempol, Grog Jan-
oh, Jim ionien, 11m Rocio, Lynoe
Kellen, Alen Royo, Jahn Klein,
lOch Roster, Rich Kruse, Koylo
Kwiotkawekl, Lpune Lampo91,
Kevin Luke1 Nency McNanoora,
Kuren Merke!, Jahn Mittelhnun,
.benu Poioanclli, Gepe Paysan,
Dove Perry, Pony ¡'l'arak. JolIe
Prarak, Mary Rufo, Pill lIbados,
Fred Rickont, Allen Rese, Shonyl
Roasts, Ros SchneIden, leonard
Schworto, GlesoShlpp, Chuck Sie-
gel, Gloso Silvenmao, Cliff Slad..
nick, RaociyStefonovic, Scan 0cl-
gar-all, TetrI Troutnail, Lindo
Wormack, Stove Zoohlon, 5110971
Zogen, and Davo Zlpprich,

Mombonu uf tilo Cadet Sand
arot Jamoo Altman, Sob Fangos,
Suaon Plowiosico, Diana Gomhong,
Ano Hampel, Pleno kirby, Lyon
iSllckor, Ted l(orcayk, Kathy
Medley, Don Monkol, Carl Mey-
eno, Joff Nyo, Lori Pastanokl,
Carol Richordo, Barry Riegsn,
Lacase Rocoeky, Gave Salamos,
Orbs Tnademoo, ilodnaw Thcii,
Dove Waoiowlcz, Once Wolf sas,
oeil Davo Zios.
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Thank you
Door ScIltor:

ISla note ¡u lo thoskyoafantho
fine pablicity we raceivod ¡s the
past few weeks len the Nibs
Towsohlp Recbornalboo Center,
The eoWupopono won wonderful.

In o normal wookond we might
get obgot sIn dom 01 70899. Pan
biggest drIve prevl000by br-aghI
lo t\VeIIt7.oso toss of popen.

O-vo& the weebesclofNov.24 asid
2$ we henillod thIrty-eIght toss of
papen. ThIs woo very gnod, ou-
poclally considerIng thotbtralnod
most ot'the Urne.

Ceargo Br-bun
Manager
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blood

. donor
500,no*,pis
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Thoik You
Tice t91cos df the 100es HabiLe

Library Dtnr. wish Io exprçso
theIr thanks lothis papenfar their
cooperaI195, Ibr-ugk this ce-
9lmO'ßtloo ear Card Party woo
p1Ihlllzerl and a Success.

lt woo lusblfeized that the"Friends" Would use the fends
(rem the cord party to pur-hase
a ¡siens ter Iba library. k io
eon pl000u5,e Lo aonoence Ébat this
beautIful musIcal lostrusnont Is
now In the p050esolon of the
"Friends".

. Jr. is also our pleasure to an.nanjuce r50 th plano will beOtfI.cielly ppexeoted ro the Obroryat the monrlsiy Library Board
meeting on Dec. 12 at 8 p.m.
The pre500taua8 fo open ro alithose who ore loreneorod ta oeethe occernpllohmonto of the"Friends" Is bettering our Il-
brany,

At thIs rime we would libo olso
to thank oil those wba supported
oeil attended our card party. Ifir won oat for thom, this pro..
oentatien woold eat ho 8950511e,

Oar cangratulotloos go not to
Mro. Ano Wltok, whe won fin
prIze in nor Cpood Raffle, a
weehood for Iwo ad Fbseoenr Ron.
Other wieners include: Danno
Doroslen, aecood prize; mInant
DospIl, third prize; and Fat
Orussbach, Many Steiner-, Ruth
hoble and Lais Roçhford, prices

f0159 throogh sonco respectIvely.

Deco again. our heontleot
thanks ta thIs poblicorien end
Ito nOtar end publIsher for their
ceopenotlan,

Gunny Lewicki
Friends of NIbs Pub-

lic Librony DIstrict
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Peor Editor:
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DRINK AND BE MERRY
ÇQ1f b9»r !fl IrQ$ISU mvs OF by the piai.r

9i»n QOQktai» b fie Sta!» o cr
Ftie F5aflut$on yQur abIe

NiçeQiQQfl hlIel wih-nQ$119a

-
r911tQY$ and ameslQf thQ k1fs

CHUNKY CUlLI -

bri.ming owI si QtIQIÇQ bsel ssns
anc 9Vflny-a911sQnIn

JUMBO FRANKFURTER
Qvarte pqun purs lsst on SIÇeth bMn

- frenclfies5fl bomsrnsçle

R5SRV YOUR
ÇHRISTMAS IMRTY

0e NOW"

ul_psT & WAUKtOAN (koivefte $hoppjng -CÙ)MORTON GROVE

eliopoliian - Youth Symphony OrchslÑ
Th9 115eO11t Youth S,n-

149»y 1l9l99f»ß.Uf»19rfbed11ef.
-9» 05 M9ry K. E9»e, »ZU px-
»Sf15 19$ ft9»t co99eft 1f fh2 993
$9» 5iu91 Der. 9, S J81989

-- NNesWes -

-

HoIday fesIiaI -
Mie» W9»fJ5gb91iooIw4flk91d

its 999*195 H»Uday Pcsdv4 Sun-
Su4 1359. 9at S p.m. and 7:30
p.m. In the scizugi s audItorluni.

Jwiisr high student» from Lin-
cn1nwo9 Skokls, Mnrwn Grove
end Nils» will be icanired In the
program. -

Sulectfons Inslude "The Suund
91 Mutjc," "I1ICIUJUh Ches,»"
from fleisdelt 'M9s9!ßh,' and 3
»f1ecflot by Wilhium Wolton:
"Wbar Cheer," "Make We Joy
Nuw In Thl »cst" and "AI!
Thi» Tlme"

Mmlts1» to the concert Is
free.

-- ThE Third an -

The MayerKap1nnJew1sbC.
tnunhty Cen9», 5050 W. Ch»ch
st.. Skokle. will protons the filinclassi;- vee Third Man" at
7t30 p.m. on Sunday, c. 9

Orson Wc1les Joseph Cotton
and Trevar Howard star' in this
mnv1e_ accented by the haunting
zither tussle wail remelnbeied
frein 1949. - -

Donations for the film are 50
cents for members and swSuat»
$1 for non-members. -

CAESAR . SALAD -
TUES., WED., THURS., FAI. & SAT. NIGHTS

(WITH DINN)
THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD

WITH LUNCH & DINNER -

-AT
- ARVEY!

- . STAURANT
7041 W. OAK1ON ST. ,!ILES

' -LffW$T miciw
1Pi LWI &UDJCI

-- : À: ET!INOE
- -

:
-- - - - j__J __j_jj -

UntIl the P!zz0 Hut came Iong. Now you - --
can enjoy the worldf - best pinza, prompt
and courteoun table service, atid our worm
cozy den atmosphere.

-

HOURS: n A.M. 'TIL MIDNIGHT
FRI. a SAT. 'Tu. i A.M. -

- 6959 W. DEMPSTER, NILE 965-1254
W1u72 P,»,, l-t,s I,n - -

-;

- WfiERVr A..rnr eizz.s
fH4N-ANYONEE»E -

G IN TOI WORLD.

"ton» to Save Up to 25% on Gasoline". Simple - have sMiles.
m5ster Instl1edon your cari -

Rcéently, I learned about the MilemasterGanSaveranci I under-
stand lt works. So, In view ni the gas crIsis and the hupending
real ponnthility of gas ratioslng In the ness- fim*re I thnnght I'd
dig Into the facts ahnt» tiln timely gas-saving dv1ce end pass
them along to you.

First. It In not new. IC wan ileyelpea number of years ago
by a group 1f hIghly experienced automothe engineers and Is now
being manufactured by a reliable company Milesmaster, Inc., st
America In Exeland. Wisconsin. 'IRSeeXperIencedon»eag

- determined what has slate become common knowi.eitg with those
familiar With automobIle deulgn and maintenance This being that
fuel pumps on our modero high compressIon ennes which exact
o varIehle pulsating pressure force deliver fixé! at pressures far
In encens of what the carburetor requires audio capable of bandI-
itlbus.

the b4ile3flsanterfueIpresnororoguia:òrcoa» the pros..
sure at winch your fuel pamp feeds gas Into year carburetor and
supplIes your carburetor wIth a smooth-eyes flawof fuel to Insure
ynu ina:dínum power and EcONOMY at all ènglne speeds. But,
according to Milesmaster eogIneers the devIce does not niop
with gas savings at from 20% to 25%, but provIdes many addis
tional benefits auch au: lessens engloewear,preven» vapor lock.
protetto carburetor wear, rodetes wear ou feel pump, Improves
engine performance, -rodeten gummIng of pistons oodvalveo, stops
percolatIng, provides emonther idling, 0bps Jerky acceleration,
magnetically traps iron asides, rout cblpo, weld flakes and for-
cous metal particles, and other benefits.

-

I further wsderstandthattheMftes.,atorinel pressure regulator
Is easy to Itintoll. lt can be Installed In about five minutos with a
wrench or you can have your local service ataxies Iestallose for
yoiUor a small cost.

The unit selle for $10.50 at service stations or 110.95 by mail.
Here are name queutionS mdannwerswhichwerosoppli»j to me

by Milesmaster engineers, width In the light of the Impending
pronent day energy crisis may be of Interest to you:

Why lo afue1pressurorereIotorneeess? Becouse fuel pumps
on todays cars develop variable, pulsating pressures as much as
3 to 4 times more than needed for smooth, economical, trouble
free driving.

What hantons when pre550reis ancontrelledandtos bi h? -When
fuel pumps òn tedaro caro develop pressures as high as 12 lbs.
instead of the Ideal 3 1/2 lbs. you get - carburetor flutter, excess
wear en float and needle valve,surgeo straw too Into the combas-
tino chambar changing the fuel-air ratio. flooding, percolating,
hard starts on bot claps, dilution of crankcase oil Increasing wear
of piston ringo, bearings, and valves. -

How does variable pressure waste gos? When aneven excess
fuel pump presourcu force surges ofgas Into the combxstlon cham-
ber it produces an over-rich fuel-air mixture with no Increase in
power. THIS CAN CAUSE AS MUCH AS A 20% GAS LOSII
How does exceso pressure conte englanfloodlng3 Because whet

a car lu etopped a conditIon cal ed back preuuure" occurs: the
fuel in- tite line and In the pump remain under treat continuing

- preanure forcing fuel past lbs needle float and seat. The level
In the carburetor then risen to the peint where raw gas pours
Into the cylinders flooding them. -

How denn Caucus presuure cluse rough Idling, dying -at stops?
Became there Io nu pressure control on yourcar, the Slime pros-
sures exist as they da at high speeds. When you stop, your engine
races because too much f00! Is being forced loto the carburetor.
Au pressure drops und fluctuates upasidowu, the fuel.alr mlxtore
alternates between too lean and too rich producing ragged, uneven
idling. Contlnuedbigh presourefloods theenglne,kiUing it, making
staring difficulL - -

How con Mujesmaoter cure these common high reusxre motor- Ills? Milesmaster centroln this "back pressure and maIntains
an even, steady flow nf fuel lite the carburetor at the Ideal pres-
sure of I 1/2 Ihn. whether you're idling or driving 70 mph. When
fuel pump pressure Is -too high, this exceos pressure lu blocked
from the carburetor by Milesmaster's prensuremonitoring attise.

How can Mileumaster reduce carkaretor wear? By absorbing
the nhotk of escena fuel pump ps-ensure andpreventlot the forcing
of too much fast Into the carburetor, wear on the float needle and -

teat Is elinSuaf»l - -

How can MiJexums cedoceenginewear? Bynilminathig flood-,
big, which dilutes engine oil and makes lnbrlcatlonlneffective, an
by reducIng gumming of piston rings and valves.

s C ; esmanter Im rove en:ti,e . -rformance? By con-
trolling the ow o e to e C .nretor at a mum pressure,
the floats- may be' set at factory standards, the spark advanced,
and yen geg the fall horsepower and ECONOMY built Into your car
at minImum fuel consumption,

There were many-ether beneficial results nupplled me by Mlles.
mastor engiseex's which opaco does not permit in hinting. How-
ever, I am Informed by theoename engineers that a Miloomaster
will save up to 20% and as much as 25% In many cases on atar,
fluch, bus, cab. farm machine or ahoat engine, Moreover, I am
told thou thesa "gau.nuvern" are neId on n money-back guarantee
and that they have thousands nf natlnfled unets. A list 0f same of
theta natisfieii users whlcbwan nupplied to me Include U,S. Army
Ordinance, Yeliew Cab, Now York, Costlier Cab, Now York, U.S.
i'bntal ServIce, Chicago and some area suero Include Central
Telephone, Sheraton-O'Hare Hotel, SIgnal Delivery Service (Sears
Service tttick),-Maen Cob, Den Plaines; T & D Taxi, Rasemont;
City of Mg, ionpect and Des Plalsau, Vehicle Divtolan; Phsche'a
iviarket & Gardon Service; Jewel Peedu and 'aflI' ethers,In tide issue óf BWLE newspaperu la anè.dvertluement which
lin» nome-og th service stations In thin arno where yea cáo per-
chose a MILESMASTER,

-

A 20%.il5% neviegn in gas, In thoneilmes, might be weil worth
looking Into. -

David Loin,, Managing Dli'-
ter, has annuonced the worldpre..
odore of "Dance en a Coantry
Grace" A RomantIc Folk Mu-
sical - to be held at ArlIngton
Pork Theatre Friday, Dec. 28
at 8:30 p.m.

Based upen the wrItings of
Thomas Hardy and set In 191f
century England, "Dance on a
County Grave" centers on the
loves bud ambitIons et two people
of Egdon Heath, around whom are
scattered a handful of characters
eock stcuggfiag to fulfill a con-
noosing and gunflicting destiny.

The creator oftlds major, new
musical Is Kelly Flamlton, atEteS
25-year.ald San Prancixcan, With
his hook. music and lyrics Mr.
Hamilton paints a mystical por-
trait of lite on the beath, Its
loneliness, frtandships,supersti..
tiens and hopes.

- Eddie Sauter, who gained pro-
ohinence with the progroosive ai'-
tlstry nf tho Santer-l'Innegonor..
cbestro, will de the orchestra-
tians for "Dance on o Country
Grave" and, Jay Norman, anulo-
tant to Jerome Robbins and chor..
eographer of numerous Broad-
way musicals, ballets and tele-
vision specials, will choreograph
the production.

The cast of 20 actors and 13
pIece orchestra, comprising
"Dance on aCountrycrava," will
be dlzected by Patrick Henry,
well-known for his outotanding
productions attheGoodmanTheu-
tre Center.

- Ppeviews of "Dance on a Coon-
try Grave" will be hold at 8 p.m.
On Dec. 26 and 27 at the start of
the holIday neason, with the world
premiere opening an Friday, Dec.
28 at 8:30 p.m.

Student discounts will he avail-
abb at the bes office the doy of
a performance,

Additional Information regard-.
Ing the production, ticket prices
and schedule of -performances, -

will be released shortly.
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bice SN Northwest Symphony
Cmiutry Grv' Concert December 9

ANUT WACLTfl
VAILAL o o e

WE CATM TO S840W88$, WEDDINGS RJNERALS BUSMiSS MEEIINGS
- ANNIVERSAJOIS, BAPUSMS a WHATEVER IKE OCCASION

Phono 775.7344 -

a pto;* Rçirsiwnt a COCKTAIL LOUNGE

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
ONEBLOCK NORTH OF DO/ON)

DIS

1SÁLAD BAR
ID LATE SNACKS
0 COCKTAILS

Or BEER

-

Larry Wagner (Park Ridge), Tom Hageman (Arlington Heights),
Perry Crafton, conductor (Park Ridge), and Kathryn Palluconi (Des
PlaInes) look over the munit for the Notthwest Symphony's forth..
Coming concert to be held at Maine East on Dec. 9 at 3:30 p.m.

The second concert of the Nacht Moni!," which Is one of
Northwest Symphony Orchestra, Mozart's greatest and most nobly
Perry Craften, cenductor farEte conceived Serenades. Itis among
1973-74 season will be held on the best loved orchestra pIeces
Dec. 9 at 3:30 p.m. at the Maine for utrings. - -
East High Scheel Auditorium, The concert will close with
Demputer and tter I-Ss. In Park "Death and Transfiguration" by
Ridge. Thin will he a purely Richard Strauss, one ofthegiants
orchestral program featuring of the later Romantic Period.
solos by principal players. Thin work, written In 1889, in

The first half of the concert based en a poem by Alexander
will be devoted to Felinhiendelo.. Ritter which centers on o dying
sohn's "ScotckSympkony", acol- man's struggle with death.
osful, lightly orchestrated corn- Season tickets, $7,50 for the
position of the Romantic Period remaining three programs, or
which lo written In four move.. single tickets at $3.00 may be
monts tu be played without the reserved now by contacting Mrs.
usual intervening pauses. The 45to Butler at 631-6132 after 6
work was motivated by, a journey. p.m. Student admission and Gol-
Mendelssohn made to Scotland den Ager AdmIssion lu $1.50.
an a youth and Inspired the creo- Children under 12 are admitted
tien of a ballot chureotraphed by free If eccompanled by an adult.
George Balantbine, - --

Thesøéond part
ìh1

LOB TEll TAIL -

-

-o1u;b__ -$6.7 -

STUFFED FLOUNDER
tL--1a -

BOSTON. S(:ROD
$:g.i ------

Inilading Large Veielp
Salad Bar, Bread-& -Belle,

Oiu -New Years Eve-&New Years Day

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE NILES. ILL.
647-0406 PLINTO 0F PARlINOcola, mans atenuo ao oas -

ONLYS MUdiJFES PROM MILL RI PLI?HOUSE

Startin9 Friday

LADY
SINGS THE

ILUES
Weekdays 9:00 P,M, oxly

Sat. h Sun, 4:20 & 9:05

Rated R - - -

. roof of age necessary

Bést-Show Buy
ht The Area
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I LEGAL NOTICE
I L?other tj:

oRIINANcENo.734 I rr HI flci.
ç

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAFFER 50 WATER. SECTLONSO.115 81d jJ jJ)
:. . . .. - .

: RATES..BILLS OFTIIE MUNICIFALcODE OF MORN O1OVE OF
Schools have been dsignated

continueifrom page i
: . 1llng pIacsfor the Dec.8 .

which up tne ante on its already onedous soten taxWHEREAS, the cost o supplying water to tho Viliage of Morton '°o ru to 7 m Court- revenue, which Jo partlaHy returnod to the village. -. .. . Grovo continues to thcroaxo so that the rat to be charged must be °
aiie to

.

Increased to conUnue to provide waroj and pay nil cosa and debt W
rtai ntoth Us Ifl1O?eSUDg1 NUes will nook federal funds for Ito free -- charges Inconjioction thOewIth:

orvi.
. NOW THEREFoRE, BE iT ORDMNEI bytho Freoldoutand Boord according to WInBUCt*genC

OnoIfliwoUId have to apeo thà fron bun serviceof Truotoes of the Vfliago of Mo1on Grûye Cook County Illinois, m o
rkln ° the reforen- I°"°P° added revemio into NUes own economy. Revenue

.
r . - r -

Section 1: SOction 50.115 of Chnptor $0 of tho Municipal Codo of tPtiOfl maY C
h of noies In thè Community hith addo more Saies taxMorton Grovo of i969 an amoided, be and the sanie la horoby .: °° ae:i t . money which providen additional services in tho corn-amended to be and rend an foflowo: s2h°M Norte _ °98 -munity. flopefiiI1y our noighboring communitios inighttry :

: simu egon whioh Is a maven bonanza to nenior citi-: SectIon $0.115 Water rateo..bffla. 500. MOlOC South - 825-7711 wen as ninny mothorn who can'tor Maine Wast - 827-6i76. l'or- otherwise gat to shopping areas during the daytims.The rate ta be charged for water supply by said Village shah 5O tO VOtO St tilO MOISIebe as foliows - high schaul n their own area. . -

:. - IassA. - t. . - - :of ParofltwidßoOstergroupohavg fVlntlng to Niies many accomplishments does not mean(1) A mthimum ChOCge 01 $5.40 par quarter aboli be mado. on- bOon appearing as guostscors othor commuoftios In our areas are not oparathig auc- - . - - , titling the CO55UXno to uso 5,000 gallons or fraction thereof. at civic, service and sohool os'- j Casofully. NUes happons to hava a great deal af ravanua- ganization masthiga, to btng tha WhICt fIo In from naØs tax 1OVanuO.atatolnComa tatas(2) A Charga of $1.08 par 1.000 galions for consumption in ax- Mai00 North story bafose tha as Wall as from utthty taxas. And thora lsnt anyone whoCOSO of 5OflO galions por quarter but not In axoess of 12 000 The school opened three COO say Nflo Is spending itsravenua with any groataogalions por quartar. . years ao without fulieducatlonai oC000my than otha Communittas. But haMng the monay- facilities.
fl_ using much imagijiarj, tha town Is a modal ofa pro..(3) A ChaZga of $.95 par 1.000 gallons fos Ca035mption in ax- The Ooard Is Committed by grassive Commusity width expioie and thnovat, ratharCaso of 12.000 galioss por quartor. but notin OXCO50 of 50,000 diutrict poliCy to provide equai : than ohs bock and follows. NUes FOInIIYSOCVICO prOgr5Jn

galious per quarter. - OdUCOtiOf101 OPPOItWlitiOS for ali staffed with a psychologist and social workarsis Indeedour stucfents regardioss of their s graat a much needed and welcome sarvico. NUes ::;
-

(4) A Charge of .92 per 1.000 galions for consuinptJo in excess area of resideutco in the corn- activo bwoivemant in pzotactlng Cotisumers with im- of 5OOOO galions per quarter, but not hi excess of 450 000 munity" Said Roy O. Makels, :: Consumor.4sr efforts, is also forwad..Iookg, and agalions per quarter. chairman of theBoards Rafaren. pioneer In oervicos provided by s village.dam
Commftoe. "Howevor, COm-A discount of 10 par cent shall ho aliowad on ali bUis In Class mwdty supt Is noadod to eno- In past years the viliogo was among thé first with :A if paid within 15 clays after their randiuoo. Ali bilis in Class bio us to impiemant thlo policy ambulance service for its résidants. And its full-limaA uhali ho rendered quortoriy payable not rater than tito first at Mamo North." * fire dopartment pracedod many of im naigbbors In titisday of tho month following tho month In which tha bili Is randorad. "° Rafaoiendum Committee 3 aroa which lu probably ou fine a dopurtmont as thora Is

.
for 207," modo up of lfltOXOS. thruout Chlcagolajoj Aud its 1os dramatic public works

Claus
B. When water 13 regularly unod In largo quantftlou by tod citizøos and Maine Parents. : dopurtmont as well as its Police depsrtmont iruvido thoany parson, firm or Corporation In axcoos of 150,000 gaUons haya boon acttca 9rthe Pact oit community with tho vary best services it could dosira.por month and 450.000 gallons por quartor, tito foilowlog ratas WOOkS. shall he cliorgod: motorist on tho tforendum thru-

- Theroo little doubt it tabou m000y, and loto of it, tothe townuhjpf Thin group will
: provide ali theso first rato oorvjcos. But it aio takesFor tito first 150,000 gallons usadpormonth...........$141.06 COfldOCt O tolaphona campuign un croativaneus an the part of ali its public poople au weilPor the next i50000 galions used r month $0.92 por 1,000 galions SotUrday to remind citizons to : OS imagination from its public officers to do this Job.For the noxt 300000 gallons usedpormonth .86 poi. jfQ galiano VOtO.

:; , Fo the noxt 300.000 galions usadpormonth .84 r 1,000 galIons : Only tito post week we wero at a floe (In our hulidI)sil ovos- 900,000 gallons uuodmrmonth .81 por 1.000 galions - In tho dapartmeot arrlvmj at the scena of the fira-
o

:: in only what seemed libo momonfu after wo cajimi them. >bOis In Qasu ohall bo rondaradmonthly and nhaliho duo sod o
whornatt flzawau a uma9one thonthusi.. j: -

Cont'd from Liocoinwoodian P.1 :: : Commendobia. After tho faujj-

on ail bills within this class If paid within 15 days after rendition. held in tho-Bachalor Button Room occupiog tîio apnt° 0ft tteperson
.

' i.sÎ 1inctn linClodliO N .: 9fl0th0rfframanwa1bthg theiengthofthe
b law Ow yOWg fireman. lt woo moro than just a Job tor ' y .

ROLLER SRATING ROUNDUP - thesa mon. Thayvo pz.fd in thefr work, and hava 0wPASSED thl 26th day of Novoznbar, 1973. i5A;
: stifmen always learning which obvlotmly is the -

invito all fathers and faintly to %' , .AYES: 6 NAYS: -0- ABSENT; -0- a fun timo at tho Playdlum, 1776
Glanviaw rd., Glanviow, Oto. 9 Evoryono Wo ra sure, is plaasad with the community

:
APPROVED by mo Udo 26th day of Novanthor 1973. from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.. All cub : ho lives In. Nilenlies Should he doubly p1easad

0001205 and Webolos should Wear *
Julo C. BodaS President of the Village

5m1 Thocubcouts' Appolntment . . Contd from Uncolnsvuodian F.1of Mortoo Grava. Cook County Illinois aiso includas skate Cantal whtch liereZ Collego and Woos School gerous Drugs Spookero Bureauill b aid th ack The of Pharmacy. He in a mamborof for o number of yearn and is
ATTESTED

and FILED iii my f ihars zd fanill fs eah will the Chicago Retail Dreg Associa.. eminently qualified to randersaroffica Uds 26th day of . haavo to psy $1 60vMch Includes tiOtS and holds thoPosltlonofDep_ Vito In tho NUes Township Pro.1973 and
skate rental Ail cub ocouts '' Health Officor for the Village gram to fight drug abusa.publiehad in the Bsgla
must bava ihlr rmissioo slips of Liecolnwood He Is marrlad Tbo now membars will rom-a nowupapor of garerai
fWed out b their tito or ad tha fathar of four children, manca their duties imnsediateycirculation in tha Viliaga

.

ardlans ages 14 ihre 26. He has bean atcsrdisg to Suparintandedi- of Morton Gravo this 6th
Dlredthns for Piaydlum tobo member of the Stata of Illinois Churlos N. Andoruon.- -. . , ' day of Decenthur 1973. -

Edens Expressway north t Lake 9oPartmant of Narcolics and Dan. Santa -
.-

et.. weut on Labo to Waukagan . .
south on Waukegan to CItais a Wunie he PoÔ. Continuod from MG P.1: Prod S. McCiory, Clerk of , . west i V2 bloths - Susto's routa win ita iispaysed

the
Village of Morton

on Glanvlew to tho Playdlum. The Morton Gravo Park Dis- this Weak through the eiementuryGrevo Cook County, illinois
trict Will Preuontthoplay'wljuge schools. m0 pristi bas bean

-

Don't forget, get Involved in the Pooh" directed byEtholLib.. arranged for through thecosperg.- the Community. If yau'ro flaw kin. is the following area field.. tian of tito First National Bank
'V ?4e44u 4gg y find out what ysu can help ds houses during tho month-otpe OfMortonGroye

. - . whether it ho with the l'FA or Cember. Mansfield Park fiold- Siie wIfl screech, the FUlleo

i !- -

231770 _ Nifes Ofldndblnwhstsbappaalng
WthodOOrSp5ce?li

Ofago.Someareeapugjany -- L5.iL ,1e
j - '-e,. 7se4es4

keii Lem1nder that Cal Sut.. Ceu°l. bring their marked

-

-- - -

Leg !HIIds - Krazy Vgs azt.

--
, ________ .

The Bugle Thursdays Decembor 6, 1973 'age i

Friday and Saturday.Doe.7 led Oyrn capg
-come Sa,ta9s Secret Shop

8 are tha days for the repeat af.
the Morton Grove American Le..

sii VIi1ager and their -

friands. i -

Chips may be edeemed forf100 Proc # 134 summer Krazy S1oeyprizes which will Include tVs
-
Vegas Daze presentation. The
Loglon Mamorlar Homes 6140

applisnceu a Cartobean cs-sloe.
Thomus 3f Fi Dom e atlejewolry radjou, bouseholditams.

S.

will be set up with
casino roomu and House CandjJate'the 4fb Diet.toyu novelties and sorno su.

Sgive particl-
ponts theoppurtunitytowinmany

ri t tod tuned hisprise oxticles. -
CrthIn' ow type of aa1The original l(razy Daze and 'prizes. -

There Is no adrnitcancecharge.
he intended o y is ftigo second fonction aro beisg us t He suchedaled to derive funds left r c nl-

l=t 7a:o
pl to iyeoriyCarnlvalcldno pista us:e

- - -
bogie following the usual 6-8
p.m. fish fry. Legion budget is quite large duo leiorrnaliou about campa1gnfnn..tu tho fact thoy are large usp..

-

Refreshmoots will be ovali-
- able.

Ho promised to release hispsrtrs of many local programs ln,me tax returns for the pastsuch as Sonto Claus Comes to

-

. " -Over-all cholrmanlu pastcom-
Al

Towns the Easter Egg Hunt. Vet- In I di 1973 at ho - IM ;mander Nahort. Pastcomman..
Ed eran s und Memorial Day por..

coml Federalin.. .
MeMahos is porsonuel

cholrmoo. Auxiliary president
como ras ii.etoru Fi also aidades JaliaMolluyEducndosCo he would complls t state..ter. bloodprog Americanism

'u
-_ -
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CLL-IN-AD5 SOC lEXTLÁ"
966-3900

°DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED' ADS

UGL
9042 N. Couvticnd moinit EncIaed
NiIoi, lU.
p1i8e inDert duc wrften for2 weeI.

._.__..._....Mdrea.
Phoie............_..

ENERGY CRSrSOWORK NEAR HOME

WE HAVE
..:

i: POSmONS
." fl FOR YOU

í,{(fl '' :62Thr: r

_\ 4) \J
OFFICE MGR-SUP . . 866.QO P/MoADMIN ASSI' $800.00 P/MoSTAFF ASST ...... $700.00 P/Mo.SALES SEC? so.00 P/MaEXECUTIVE RECVF $650.00 P/Mo.00-v .v ,-',.

$628.00 P/Mo
$606.00 P/Mo
$550.00 P/Mo
$444.00 P/Mo

COME IN OR CALL 565-0800
-T -Jt 111 E.WACXERDR.I/

Just off Michigan Bi.
SUITE 2822

PERSONNEL Open Eves. by Appt.
VNORTH & N.WEST - DES PLAINES

1400 E. IDUHY 297-290ßLicensed by iii. Dept. of Labor Private Employment Dtv.

2 WEE(S 20 WORDS
4.ø0

hoc p, word adâifional)

°RECEPTIONJST
°TYP
OFFICE BEGiNNER . . .

Asst. for Podiotry offico.
Typiogokilis h.sdje0c0
& resumo, iOiude photo. Ex-
ceptionai oppor,jp for
qoalifled iodividual. Box 5O
Bugie FBbiiçaBo 9042 N.
Court1and Niles.

1ie BugIe Thirodoy. Deceniber 6 1973

Prepold

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
Pias openiog in Nues area.
No exporteure necessary.
Age not important. Good
character a most. We train.
Air Mail A. T. Dlckersoa
Pres. Soothweotern POtro-
learn Corp. Pt. Worth, Tex.

. \\ II//
- - ,Á J T s 51K WONDERS -

. /1 i i'
PHONE NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES..LINCOINWOOD966-3900 9042 N. COURTLANO NILES

UNI UE OPPORTUNffY FO
GLASS
TUBE LLLL\J

Here'a a really different job opportunity for an ambitious
individual with good manual dexterity.

YoifIl learn hew to heat and bend glass flash tubes for
automobile timing lights. This Io light, clean work that
preparen you for a permanent, Interesting career with usi

Five day week from 7:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. Excellent salary
In line with yoar background and qualIfIcatIons. Great growth
potential based upon parformancei Extensive benefits In-
c1udln immediate participation in our FREE Profit Sharing
plan.

CALL RICHARD BRAUN at 775-8444
for an Interview

.

. o .
l.a e

w PEERLESSf NSTRUMENT. C..
3910 W. DEVON AVE. -

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERJ

o e

CLERICAL OPENINGS
At

UNITY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
OCLERK/STENO

Oar Mortgage Customer Service department has un im-mediate need for a oharp individual who posaes800 gond
Typing and Shorthand skills.

o TYPIST
Work Involves ail aroond Typist In oar Collection Depart..
ment. Mast have good figure aptItude. 37 1/2 hour week.

We are an equal opportunity employer
Apply Dersonnel Department

Room 403
456-0400 NA 5-0200

UNITY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
4242 N. Harlem

START NOW PAID VACATION NEXT YEAR

MACHII'1
Excellent Opportunity for Experienced Men on lot Shift.

e Overtime
o Highust Wages
o Paid Dependent Insurance
e AND FofIt Sharing

CARLTON SCREW MFG. CO.
275 NORTHFIELD RD. NORTHFIELD ILLINOIS

Emily Accessible From Edens Expressway
Phone: 446-9200

LiiCOLJOQD
NEWSBOY CARRIERS

To deliver LIncolnwoodian ose day a week. Friday, after
sckool. Newspapers att delivered to your home and your
roste will ko In your hothe area.

c 966-3900

We are oeeking aperOnw1th
at least 1 year of Key Punch
experience to work en our
night ohlft(4:3Oto i a.m.). We

o offer excellent working con-
ditlono, pleasant oarround
Ingo, pins a fine starting sal-e - arywlthafullrangeofcom_
patty henef Its.e Apply In person or call:

l 966-3700 OR 463-4040

BELL & GOSSET1

GENERAL
FACTORY

Excellent wages. free haspl-
fallzatlett, freellfelesurance
and proflg sharing. bonus
work.

TURRET LATHE &
SET UP OPERATOR

Experienced. $4.41 - $4.70
per hr. plus bonus.

2 SHIFTS
7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
4 p.m. - 12:30 a.tn.

For mocó information, cali
or visIt:

GREG OEHM 498-2000

CULLI GAN
INTERN 'TIONAL

CO.
Willow Rd. at Sanders Rd.

Northhrook. ill.
Equal Oprtufty Employer

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

8200 N., AUSTIN AVE.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Equal Op»rtunjty Employer wl

PART TIME

CASHERS
These are permanent posI-
tiono In ourNlles retail store
and offer:

GOOD STARTING PAY

PLUS

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

Apply In Person
STORE MANAGER

KITCHENS OF
SARA LEE

MIlwaukee Ave. ut Oakton
Nuco, Illinois

An Equal Opportunity Employer

GIGIO'S PIZZERIA
8530 Waokegan Rd.

966-9188 Morton Grove
DELIVERY MAN WANTED
i-1ru. 4:30 to 12:30 P.M. on
Saturday - 4 to il P.M. on
Sunday.

CLERK-TYPIST
Oakton Commonify College
Is seeking clerk-typist for
faculty support office. Must
have good typing okillu and
experience. Floors 8:30-5.
Salary commensurate with
ability. Contact Mr. Krup-
ezak

967-5120
Ext. 375-376

ir

NEEbEXTÌ

We11 train you (pr pleasant
cafeteria work. 8:30 AM - 2
PM In Nortbfleld and Skokie.

CALL CINDI

235-9100
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES

BUS MEN

COOKS
Ixterestlngwotk.
696-0520

TEACHER
Teacher for child develop-
ment tester situated In In-
oovative collage setting.
Moot he eligIble for teacher
certification in child care.
Call
967-5120 . Ext. 210

EXPERIENCED

BEAUTICIAN

Some followIng. Shop lotad
on Milwaukee Ave. In NOes.

CALL 825-7280

Tommy's Restaurant
88t0 Milwaukee Ave. NIbs

95-2007
KITCHEN HELP
Male nr Female.

Part time. Weekends.

PERMT. CLERK

Retail store, starting sal.
s 2.15 hr. Must be Over 19.

648-0547

PART-liME SECRETARY
Pam-time, oecrotary. help
io Morton Grove archltec-
toral offIceS 9 to 2:30 - no
working holIdays. $4.00 hr.

966-5290

, e

Will baby sit In my home.
7 AJsl. until 5 P.E1. Daily
Mon. thcu Frl. 965.1393.

Business Se.rvic

HOFF CORP.
Landscaping Contractors

OComplete Landscaping
Services ePlanUng

OMalntenañce 005mmeroiol/
0000ign Residential
Rstimateo Cheerfully given

965-4343

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

O273Ozanani Nibs

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

' . Sewer MaO

.i:a

MILES LOCK SERVICE
Alb types of loche. Sold.
Serviced. and installed. i
freç peek hole installed with
lock lostajiatioR Free es-
limaces. 24 hr. those.

465-4886
We Bay Sell, rads. ali
typod of pianos t. ployer
pianos. Large stock of piano
rolls. Complete plano re..
building. Expert pions tun.
Ing.
ADMIRAL MUSIC CO.
7936 Oakton NOes

696-2300 or 298-3421

SAVE 30%
Gotters, Roofing and Ckim-
ney RepaIr.

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

692-3899

, VINCE'S T.V. REPAIR
Color & Block t. White T.V.

Service
Most Makes and Models

Dependable Service
965-5769

Closed Sundayn
Daily 9 A'M. to 7 P.M.

Pieno - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private in-
structlom. home or studio.
Clanoic & popalar music.

Rickard L. 0105505e
965-3281

Apat tments Foi Rent

ROOMS BY THE
MONTH

From $175. Indoor swim-
mlng pool.
Safari Motor Lodge

9tbFN. Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove
965-2300

N lLES
3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE

i 1/2 bathe. includeo boilS
ix range, basement. From
$260.05 pIso otililloo.
Bes Garth 285-3658

Aiitcs for SJe..
1973 Gremlin, Trans Am red,
air conditioned. automatice
truss. Power steering.
$2,500. Mr. Del lato.

966-3950

Complete des furs. $75. Two
Danish velvet touches. end
takle, lamps, also bird cagex.
Will oeil oeparately. Call
823-9461.

To B GIVEN AWAY

GIVE AWAY - Take off 16
ft. metal aWning tan t. white
In p-elect condition for cast
of this ad. 967-9670.

READ THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

WAN! L,

OFFICES AND SUITES IN
MODERN OFFICE BUILDING IN

TOUHY-HARLE AREA

o REASONABLE RENT

e IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

o NEXT-TO.BUILDING PARKING

63m6

FACTORY MATI'RESSES E
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS

225 BRANDNEW MATFRESSES
and Box Springs

$19.95
37 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Fall Site (Mattress)

$109,95 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39.95 Euch

26 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
l42 E. Palatine Rd..
ArlIngton Haigkta. ill.

2S3-7SS
(Exit Windoor Drive)

Universal Stove 89 Inches
wide. Best offer. Call

965-8322

Por Salk - Bac Bello $10.50,
Reducing Cycle $10.50
Mary Muzo, t9l8Marion Ave
Morton Grove 965-5358

Moving Sale. Complete
hoosehold forniture, dryer,
Juvenile things E mock misc.
Sat. 10.4. 7624 B. Milwaukee
Ave,, NUes.

NICE PETS FOR

READER a ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
kosineos, marriage. Call
for appt.

296-2360ur come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mili Shop-
ping Center, Milos.

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrs. 5-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving animals 7-S
weekdays - 7-b Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington I-Its. Rd.

ArlIngton Helgkto

TO BE GIVEN AWAY - i
female cat and b cote female
kitten (10 weeko aid). Call
823-4682.

Couteospiutiog a

GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE
ANTIQUE SALE 7

CALL 966-3900
;,

For Rent

TSe Bugle, Thursday, Decetuber 6, 5973 25- . -i 0CC trusilees
T( exp'ain ned for

sks
1pilc pgy
Nlles Township Candidate for

Repohlican CommItteeman, Loots
Black, Monday called for apublic
apology from the present Corn-
ndtteoman for what he termed
"thu despicable tattico of his
crony MaurIce (Mickey)Ooldkurg
at tho lant Nibs Township Reg-
uSar Repukllcan OrganizatIon
meeting.' Black referred to an
attempt to deprive him from his
neat as first Vice-PresIdent of
tise organization.

"The kinds of threats modo
agulnot mu have no pince In our
political syotem. t hope abs those
loyal Ropuhllcaus who were In
attendance at that meating have
now seos, If they have nothefore,
the kind of phony 'ieaderohi1
thu Republicans of this Towuship
hove boon getting," Black aulA.

Black said that iba altercation
which occurred at tise meetIng
"ihows the evil of having aCorn-
mltteeman wko aSso in a State
senator." if ha In net careful.
Block said, "he ownotheriokof
alienating nu many people that
he'll wind up with seither post."

Black anueasced plans for a
"walk end ride" campaign, in
Which he would go eut and talk
to the man on the street s'to get
the average alOtes involved in
politIcs, because InthOfineI anal-
ysls, only the people can cleanup
the electoral process." Blank
saId ko hoped to speak on high
ochool campuses and ut Oukten
college.
..1 note in the newopaparo that

Oakton is offering a course ou
elections. I'd Bite tu spoak tu
these stodeoto and get thorn In-
volved in cleaning up our party.
For too long, our present Corn-
mitteeman han neglected thu youth
armo of our party where theynow
culot ou virtuol paper organiza-
tines," Black continued. 'Thls
is not the (oult uf those few loyal
young people trying to make a go
of Republican politico. it Io the
fault of the preoent CommIttee-
man who domando ahsulsteloyalty
to him and brooks no disagree-
most. This kind of approach will
naturally turn off most young
people.'

Dance concert
Some of tha glory that woo

Greece will he reflectedinadance
created fer Northernlllinols Usi-
vervity's 050001 Fecolty Dance
Concert that will he presented
Tkorodoy, Friday und Saturday,
Duc. 6.8. Dancero will porforto
at 0:30 p.m. at the Anderoon Hall
Danke Studio. Donations of $2
ore requested for edolts end $1
for students end chilAres.

NIU studente In the prodottios
includo Lindo Johnson, 9024Mo,'.
mora ave. end Paul ZwIk, 7655
Beckwlth rd., huth of Morton
Grovq,

,,

egis1ative tactics
iSo ilhlnoluComtnunityCollege

Trustees Association approved a
statement at their November 17,
1973, meetIng that explained why
local community college irustees
urged their legiobatom te over-
ride the veto of the commtmity
college appropriatIon legistedon
(SB 698).

floe illinois H005eef Represes-
tatires voted 122-29 to override
Governor DanIel Walker's vetoof
conunanity college funding en
Teesday, Nov. 13 after the Senate
hod veted earlier 30-t to over-
Euro Ehe veto.

The governor had reduced tite
amount for pisSer colleges to
$17.61 per credit hour far 113,050
full-time equivalent students in
illinoin. The legislative action
rautered the provision for the
stete's cetomusity colleges to o
ceivit $18.50 for each.cgedit hour
felten by studente. Ouktos Corn-
moalty college, as a roosit, will
receive an edditional $65,000 an-
nually from the state.

The Board of Tm-tees at Oak-
ton Community college,aswell as
trost555 from other community
colleges throughout the state, hod
urged local legislators to eves'-
rido the governor's veto.

The ICCTA statement, which
was prepared ky Frieda Simas.
Board Chairman for EIght Corn-
macSty college. read as follows:

"The community coDeges had
bees very optimistic that the Ill-
mols Board of Higher Edscation
would stand by its original ret-
ammeisdationofor appropriatlorn,
and that an acceptable compro-
mise couldheeffeciedketweostho
reotelctive $17.61 - 113.050 full-
floW equivalent (with the added
complication of questionable con-
stinutlouabIty - I.e. the amenda..
tory reducation of $18.50 te
$17.61), and izo $b8.50-lb5,000
foIl-tIme equivalent being cototo.
sidered by the LegIslature.

"Unhappily, It appoared tu us
the IBHE (illinois Boardof Higher
Education) was unable to sustain
Ito originai positIon. The release
of apportionment funding grew
mora critical. Fur suma trustees
the need to gain rebane of thoue
funds. wan becoming almost as
vital an the dallar value uf the
flat rote grant, Some of os pro-
sentad thIs dilomna to our begIn-
bators, and suggeotud an oxees.
rids an a rescue mIssIon. This
route (overrIde) had alroadybeen
attempted by another segment of
highur education. Therefore, al-
though the trustees would have
proferred to have the IBHE solve
our cash flow crisis for os, sume
of un emulated this earlier ex-
ampio, and, in growing dsupera.
tien, turned to our legislators.

"We sthorcly regret the oe-
quenco of events that led seme of
our truotees tu resort tu this oc-
lion, and trust tkat future preis.
botos will be resolved within ear
higher edscation f asilI»"

kff rs
hiliy fá

The Jefferson School Purent
Teacher Ocga,olzatlOn lu planning
a hobby fair to he held Saturday
and Sunday, Jan. 19 and 20, at
the uchoel S200Greendale.Nlles.
"Hobby Dune" Io planned to In-
tercet children and adults alIke
lot a variety of Oormai, dIffer-
est, or unusual- hobbies, cuchas
bottle collactlng, otumps, coins,
photography, weaving, painting,
clay modelIng, rallroads,to moto
Jost a few. It Is opon to all in
tho community, noi Just parents
and children of Jefferson school.
The moro hobbles, the more en-
lightening for our new generation
of children, explorIng new Ideas
esA showing new enthusIasm. The
admissIon to "Hobby Dana" will
be free lo everyone. Anyone In..
terested In displaying a hobby,
aboulA call HobbyDane chaIrman,
Norman Schaetzleln at 825-3545.
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A! the J1Ift-' 201
Fdon niig ffomay even-

-I;--ib.Eí rss
o meet nd 1nfonully welcome

oeverel American Field Smwl- - their
tooler pOreDXSMthOirOpOIISOrS.
ßoomi membeze met Goergio
Gregori from Italy. nowotteodlag
Matee South end living with the
William P. Woehrtnano family In
Farle Ridge during bin stay In the
us.; Magne West swdents An-
thony UoydofSoutbMrica,whose
foster gerente are Mr. end Mrs.
T. M. Evans of l5 Pleines. and
Maria Piccolo from BrazIl fas-.
tar daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Hewitt of Des Plaines.

These Maine efltdaetswhóvlsl-
td forelgncoumelesiascsummer
as APS foreign eocbangesttslenrs
were also presented tothe Board.
Pradericka Bhlce.afMaineSouth
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frade..
rick Birke of DBIes. bad nient
most of last summer in Japans
Maine South oatdent Sue Curda
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
aid Curda of Park Rldge,spemthe
summer in Bonaino; Carola She-
kanten of Maine West. daughter
of Mr. and Mro. Ara Shekerjian
of Des Plulneo had gone to Peru
as an AFS foreign enehange
otudont.Fkg ooth& wgrds Mte the rcress the Board
heard a prograosrapfrum Roy

The Morton Grove Pork Dis- The finals were as followo: O. Makoin, BoaFd motber onthotrifi held their Flag Football Boyo Grades S & 6 W L Dug. 8 Bond Referendum to corn-. Awards eight on Moaday Nov. (WashIngton) Mansfield 5 0 plete Maine North. Stating that19 at National Pleidhoune. Corn- (N.Y. Glane.) Oketo 4 I ho was highly pleased ttth the
rnlosioneroTom Rodeln and Bud (Detroit) Auetfti i 3 response from PTC. PTA andWhite were present to assist in (Bears) Mansfield O 4 Booster groups In oil of the Io..passing oot the trophies. Dave cal schools, he thanked theirBuber (General Superintendent) Boyo Grades 3 & 4 rnemheys for their effective workend Ron Hier (Athletic DIrer- (DoUas) Austin 6 1 M dlotributing referenden ma-ter) are ohown In the picture (Miam Austin 5 2 tiwoogie.ut the township
presenting one of the wophles to (Gme ay) Mansfield 2 4 and goRing the Meine North storyMike Simphirn. (Minnesota) Oketo 1 5 belons the public. He neid that

... ... . . . . .

Cogras, thr
Hiles Mayor Nicholas B Blase congratulates Barbaro Bock, first

place wiener oZ the NUes Youth Commignion Jr. High noay Contest
after size took his plate as chairman of the Village Board meeting
ron by all thewinners of the contest on Nov. 13.

Instant Iinse pilate service
and aweekend at Pheasant Run!

Gel Over-I be.counr e, deI,vorvon i 974 Iroense piares al he
Glenvrew Stelo Bank end vor, flogSt be Ire took0 winr,or or e
derr,xe .lrhoeoer,ee Bard voeekend or Iwo er Pheeea,rt Au,,.
courras O0IGSBT,everCe,,rer Ad,ew,,row,tJ bewede from
he roenserenewuI.epptroarrons

Even nrnre rnloorrorrl hou Ber 003,1, denver0 on 74 nIeles
for t bononn,n el eerv,ne foe vi el oo

Aememb e,rt,atenarer e gular,00sreyu,,e you ro eubmit the
000rprered r 000ee,ono wet eppn,cat,o,i. wr,ron, yov,ove,ved
fr omrnre S ecrota,y 0r Stare, when pr,rohaerng your i 974 nnorev
(Renewal 000vcarr Oflewereeen r bu ho Seo otSrateryalt
'73 reglerre,rts

Also vr vo,,,co,noenreno e we will vine, o revv(y developed
nroe,reep(atelrame nno hwrnn,,o v,00kvrbreakatrne
r,On,FnalcosrotE5Oeooh
Come no rvOay

, Gleiwiew State Bank i#
000 Wevineaen Rd,/bnjled Siales Neoan 0,1 SleiienhlOB5 Greeonee Rd /729-1900
Opte 7 am. 5e 7 p.m. .vepy da paese Pt Sunday

. - isifici.

successful.
, Mr. Makela. so chairmanof the
Buildiegoand Cesando Commie-
ree' also espartad on the need
for installation of drainage tile
In Maine Soutlse athletic field.
The field Is often unusable be-
cause of flooding. The Board
authorized the adnhlnisiration co
develop specIfIcatIons and seek
bide for installation of thg We
with Ins work to be completed
and the fIeld ready for use l'y the
Fall of 1974.
The Board gave authorization

for additional Life Safety Code
projects at Maine West to be
submitted forapprovaltothe Edo..
catlonal Sereins Region. Côok
County 001cc5 and the Offre of
the Superinteodeot of Peblic In-
001uction. TheoeproJecco Include
lmleeoving the ventilation of o
large clasoroom to be nomi os a

.5.-. --..s.-.-. ._ s.. n ....., .
needed impxovemeets lu

or of - ' EI oeti
be was hoful that. becaime is- Largo Group Instiuction
enance of General Obligation . replacing sliding gloso doers ijRondo co complete Maine North the swimming itool odeato ro.will not esoolt bhigber taxes. muve.a potential safety hanars

the bus coocouroe; and einslnsp
ing a ietendollybuzordouo coed!..
tIna In the shower room wn

To conform to recent legislo.
ttve changes in the ilhinoioSrbool
Codo. the Board revised the et.
fidal school dlktrict coleesiur,
establishing the observance of
Memorial Day on May 3O In..
stead of Monday. May 27.l974 as
orlelnally planned.

Â tisi ioso of the meeting,
John L. bloom, .chofrman of Ile
Board's Comesm!cationCompesjo.
tee. stated that he felt thatreceot
meetings of Booed members nids
the dlatr1cto foreign language
teachers and Industrial education
otaff bad been enjoyable and la..
formativo forBoardmenibero and
beneficial Inimprovingcomnojoj..
codon between the profesoteosl
otaffandfloard.

1f you're a omdent and areolill try Loyola School of Dentist
thlelelmg about what yosid 11ko to Optometry Illinois College of
ho delog In the node few years, Optometry; VooninaryMedicina-
why not plan oil attending Hiles Rime Animal Hospital; Operating
West Hlghschooro Career/yore- Roóm Technician and Dietetico.
tional Information program on Great Lakeo Noval Hospital; In.
Dec. 11 from 8t30 g.m. to 2130 halatfen Thorapp.}lineo Hoopital;
p.m.? Medical and Dental Anointing..

The program, the first of the Brguson Medical and Dontai Mot.year at Went. wlilbeholdlnRoorn School; Dental Hygiene Harper145 nd willbeconcernedwjthijf.. collego; Pgoothetlts' Northwna-feront kinds of healthcareez,n ay- tern Unlversfty Pedlatry-Illinola
allolelo. Exhlblts fInns andolideo College of Pedlairlr Medicine;
will besmitedbyprofosn1, Medical Photography.. University
attending; lnterontedanidentewW of Chi,cogo; tilo-Medican Engin.
also be able toopoalotorepresen- . eorlog.Northwestern University
taIMen of participating agencias, -Yoar Medical Program-North..

NerVo a list of thooe parti- western University: Pharmacy..
cipanto; Hoopitsi Adminiowation.. , Univeroity of illinois; Chiropran.
Cottileh Hospital; Cytotechnol- tic Medicine-Nacional College ofogy Michael Resse 'Hospital; ChlropractitMed4cln
Medical Records Technology and
Paramedics ..ReocueWork_ltfro Agencies ropraognting Medid. ScIence.. Oakton Commucityrej.. Art ifiostredon, X-Rap Tecleo!-lego; Phyolcal Therapy Bookie Ogy. OccupatIonal Therapy andValley Hospital; Nursing St. Medical Tecimology will also at.Mary School of Nursing; Dentin.

St0 i rth1 '
Vhwy.i;rd '74

c reeir/ VilC 'i j/ 0l i
infdldrmekIttion'

tend the program.

, . uiei
There will lee an.opon meeting

of the Women's Guild of the Skew
ki Valley Symphony Orchestral

Tickets are on sale for Vine.. Anoorlotion at the homo of Mrs.
yard P74, thooecondaisnuaiorugs-. Faithrowena Solomon, 4335
cabaret extravaganza of St. Mao'- Greenwood Skokie, on Monday,
tha chorch Morton Grove. Dec. 10. at 8 p.m. The'buoinoos

Ticket Chairman Jack Hayo and meeting will he followed by ohis crew oxpect -a record run on aerial. boor. Ail members and
soles this year, In light of the gueoto ore Invitad to attend.
slacceoa of lest yearo Initial, , . .

Vineyard production.
The all-now show. to beholdon Soroptim-istscOOsecutiveweekeoda of Jon, 25..

26 and Feb. i-2V features the l, i-. g.Hlghllghto ansi the Jerry Cole azzeanre loeneni
Trio. But there'n mony many
now attractions Including country
comedy and musical hits from
Broadway. '

Even the Anchorage Canino in
widening Its ploss, sorceeding
the Diamond Hoed Casino. A li-
mited casino raffle thin year not
only WIll offer o 7-day Coribboon
cruise os Its top prize, but also
o weekend in Las Vegán. Casino
Chairman - Phil ConceDen ai-
ready Io spocolating there willbe o fest nell-out of the raffle
tickets.

About 600 persono one Involved
In the giant productIonS whIch
drew wide acclaim In the north
suburban Oreo lost winter. Tise
Vineyard Committee, heeded by
Mary Jane sod Jim Piolo. reporto ' Proceeds from the ennuulthea..
mont cabaret shows already are ' tre banofit go to suppers Soropti-
In rehearsal. with plans forothor mint Service Projects which In.
parts of the attraction wearing clodo furnishing rerrentionsi fa-
completion. dUden in the new Senf or CitizenoIl I.I A. .1 I HousIng In Oes Pla1nes Youth.OiIay sc.ieuuie Cltfzennhip Awards, contriluo-

Due co Clsr!stoeos Day falling tinos tO other loculcharltable oc-
on the 4th Tuenday of the month ti-lIten, and to Midwestern Re-
the Village of Hiles will holdonly glonol 0051 lsntlonal'phlionthroplen
one rugidor Board Meetlnginr)o.. Of Soropthnlnt Federation of the
remiser Which will he on Dec. il °e!rOO and Soroptimint Intec-in the Council Chambers atlp.m. Moociotion.

A benefit matinee pe0.ormance
of the delightful Leonard Gambe
comedy, "Butterflies dSrOPree,"
will be prenented by Soroptienint
club of Des Plalneo on Sunday,
Dec. 16.

Contain timo for the production
by Den Plaines Theatre Guild lo
2 p.m. In Guild Playhouse, 620
'Lee st., Des Pleines.

Tickets are available tot $3
each from any Soroptlrnist mpm-
ber, or by coiling Lylo Guthardt.
o0sitont vice presIdent of First
Nacional Bonis of Des Flameo,
827-4411. TIckets will also be
sold at the theatre box office be..
ginning at l;30 p.m. before the
matinee..

Lessöns :for Young
3icydists to Learn.
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EUREKA AUTOATC UPRIGHT WBTH
DIAL-A-NAP® MADE EVEN 'RETTER
FOR MORE CONVENIENCE -

O
6 Position diol loin you clous soy carpot from low,
(Ial pile Io deep, denso shag!

o Adjiistnblo 3-position handle e Fasi, ossy coovor-
Øsion for above-the-floor cleaning (tools oplionol)

o Taposlry-look vinyl brotudo dust bog wipes
clean with a dnmp cloth o Convenient on/off fool
swllch O Full wrap-afouod vinyl bumper proloclo
tsrreituro

O

iI
piloNi l92.3t «o

en.,.1 IC,d.l

-' . ,, m -

-

-

O

LeonenNá; ll-CheekYoárBI1eFor5afe,

Ffequenilyyouwiil000rnenlaohingunderthe hood of their
éors.checklng underneath the car, and generaJly looking the
car over. il you,were to walk up and ask them what the
wouhie is mont would tell you nnthing was wrong...rigjet
ouw...bot it is always bout to check over any vehicle
BEFORE something goes wrong. Thin ¡s called u 'nuiety
check. ,e

Io making o fofety check on Foe. bike. which you nhoold
moho a practice of doing at leant once each week, there ore
many titingu toiook for and ecamlne.'WHEEIß: Probably
the most important ports of your hike ore the wheelo obere
they make it p000ihie for the bike to move. lt io logical then
thatthewheelsnboaldgetcarefu]attentfon. Checkthe opales

-ondseethattheyarenecuro. Ifoneinloone, tighten It with your
spoke wrench, obtainable at any bike obop. hum your bike
opuidedown add roll the wheelo by hand to see If the wheels
are straight. U not, have them straightened at a bike shop
antS yod learn how to do thin properly. (If you over.tighten
the spokes 1h10 COO cause the wheel to be crooked.) See that
the nulo, holding your wheels on, are firmly tight, but here
agolo, do im! over.tigbton. Make otite the wheels do not rub
os they go around.

BRAKES: Your bike brake should stop the bike font
enough to skid tireu on dcy, clean pavement. If they do not.
hove them adjusted. Test your brakes In your driveway or
ether area off the street.

LIGHTS: As mentioned in lesson No. 1, take your bike
lights apart, remove the battano, wipe them off with o
rican, ooftcloth. Alio wipe out the inside of the light cdngs
before repIning batteries. Keep the rear reflector clean und
give the same care to your rear light os you do your'
headlight.

CBMN:Check your chain and the cholo guard. The twin
shnuld hove just o little "play" in It. A few drops of oilon the

, chain weekly lo good maintenance. The chain guard uhould
be secure and tight.

SEAT:Beoure your seat Is properly adjusted. You nhnuld
be able to reach the pedals easily. If you cannot, loosen the
neutnutandloweryourneat. Be sure the sent adjustment nut
in TIGHT. - .

HANDLE GRIPS: When these become worn, replace them
rightaway. Gluotheoeonsotheyore always tight.

HANDLE RAES: Seethatyour handle boro ore in line with
yourfrontwheriondthe adjustment nut Is Ught. Do not rule
handle bars above the position where you can grasp them,
without reaching up aleve your chest. when sitting on the
seat of your bike.

REFLECTIVE TAPES: It is a good ideo, in addition to
yourreorlightandorreflecter, tostrip your rear fender with
reflective tape. Check your tape on your weekly check.upa
andrep!acoltwhenitdullsorbeginstopeel.

HORNORBELL: Seethotyou hove eithero horn or o bell,
and benareitworks. Ifnot, replace ltlfitcaonetbe fixed.

TIRES: Checktiresforproperpreosore. ltm a good Ideato
have ottyggunge of your guIneo YOO con check premure at
home er anywhere. Proper tire premure in usually shown on
the side of euch tire.

CLEMBNG: Clean your bike regularly. A clean bike will
Isst longer, ride better and be oafer. When you wash It down
be sure to put o few dropa ofoil on the moving ports when
finished. ' .

QUESTIONS ' ' YES NO

Spoken that ore tao tight or too loose can
casse bike wheels to be wobbly.

If your broken don't skid the tires on dry
pavement they need adjustment.

Itiubesttomakea"oafetycheck"ofyour
bike everytwo or three months.

Bike lights work Ene without any special
care.

Your chulo guard nhoald be firm and
secure at all times. --
It's o.k. tohove Ialle bars rained to nose
level, if you like them that way. __.

If you find nomething wrong with your
bike, and you can't fix It or no one in the
fomilycanfielt, It Is your responsibility to
get It to a bike ohep and have It fixed
properly.

Nest Week: tensan No. 13
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Parents Who wInk to register The pro-school classes oretheir srnsjl chIldren for the pce- held to give Child Core Occupa-

school program to be beldoteach ti-no students an opportlmlty toof the Maine TownshIp High observe the growth and develop-
scbools doomseg the second no- ment of young children and to The Search Committee uf che
mester may make application at gain experience In supervIsing East Malee General Castran in
the schools. The classes, con- , their activities. condUcting an InquIry or search
docte.! by junior and senior orn- - Parents ere co apply at the for IndivIduals et outstanding
dents under tIse dorectios of a Maine high scisool in their auna. character and ability as possible
certIfied child development tea-' Maine East is lorated at 2601 candidates for mombershiponthecher, ore - part of the "on tise Dempnter st., Pork Ridge; Maine Board of Education ofSchoslflis-
job" croOning program of the North is at 9511 Horrinos oc., ttict 63. CItizens evilllngtodeveee
Child Care Occupations course Des Plaines. in the unincorpor- their time and stolto to the chit-
offered by the Home Economics stesi area between Golf and Ceo- de5 of DIstrict 63 and their
Deportment at each school. IraI rda., Just east of the Tri- schools as possible school board

Ton to 14 cidldreo sviti be es- StOte Tollwuy; Halse South Is candidates nhsuld contact one of
rolled In each class. To be oli- located st liii S. Dee td.. Park the following membern at the
gfele for acceptance, children Mde; MoIne West Io at 1755 search committee; Duane Usci-
must ho between desee and one.. S Wolf rd., Des Plaises. . man. 825-0547; icen Veght. 824-

2358; Walter Romunels, 966-6458;half and four ansI ans-half years sr Howard Lesnin, 724-6824.of age on Feb. 1, 1974. AdoVisO Tise namen received will beAli those accepted for enroll-
. ment will receive untificatlon I1ÑS e}thibi

presented to the East Moine
early in January. To defroy the Township General Caucus mom-
cost nf supplies need refresh-. The ' Instructional Resource bership and the Cascos Nomina-
mento, a registration fee of $20 Center at Apollo School. East dug Committee at the next Cao-
will be charged. Maine School District # 63,ender cus meeting, Der. 13. attheGens..

the direction of Bette Krebs loi school, Ballard and Green--
The programs at all '4 srkools sponsored en exhibit of Metto- WOOd. NUes,

are similar, bou vary regarding Visual Materials for their toacle, W4Ttimen and days on which they are ors end any other interested
held. A letter accompanying the teachers In the District on Dec. National Educatoro Week onapplication form will explols tise 4. smokIng and disease, which Inspecific program outheindlvldual About twenty distributors din- Jan. 10-17, 1974, wIll he the topicschool. The forms are available played theIr Medio saltable far of discussion en the WMTH-FMIn the main office at Moine East, Jonlor High usage. The teachers (88.5) IntervIew talk show 'Cem-Maine North and Maine West. At were able to view the materials rent Comment.'Maine South, application forms and decide If they would fit their The show will be alud live atcan be obtained In the Home curricidum needs. The canchero 11:05 o.m, on Monday. jan. 14.Economics Department. The find this peroasiol viewing very Steve Mark lo leoni. Listenersdeadline for ceDerle of the corn- helpful In preparing their budgat are invited to quentlon or cono.pIes-d form Is Dec. 21. for the following year. ment on the oir.
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